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lfnSn<js&itrg "^KittiSltttif®
IT W. »• CHAFIBAM. FldEHUVCISiniKCi, KT„ FKIBAT IBOBNIMie, AFBll •, I8»8. ' New Serin. T«l. •!
:<• iJ^r tlte eioirtUoa of
A» Um night-breoihins *epbyr Mft ngbt m 
tlie nriafs,
Kb iiapalte withrakd; nply.
if*P^“ «fte h ipit ti  ihreo 
i, nfrnl*-- «n<* within llW'yeilf, <» T"***
T;».tu .111 T,^, i.,». „™.
uimcncrrnr" p»»d__nnlea* with the confsnt . ^nd the itaodard of opinion
of tlw wibltfher. *ad«l*iloretoootify*di*-r |« the leiuiier of the »worf. 
enAtioi^ wii: alwByi be rvguM m •.: Strife oiom. end p:ty b 
new cn'^^onjcirt. . ____( From the Keoe •*-------
KMpondi toeBcn u w u eaaj tefuj, 
WbetbwK>rrow or plewnte her*^p«hy try; 
And te»rdfopo w>d •aiiJwen ber couiitenonce 
ploy, [M«J-
Like mnebiM ud ehewen m • moniof i£ 
Tbroufb the nfe of men’k dmaroioa 
error f the roJing word—
WiUh
I rrorn uie fceoe iie^wiriiii 
ot eeeeediof • fqverc ^ vvtiere to batUe madly rushing, 
oonspicwHifly ineorted thbbb tiwea j Brother upon brother diet.
^piwaytnoBt insertion- . . ^,^1.
’ — —........ ’ ;,u_____ :___k-k-.I C-.-LiU,
AGENTS.
KliroviUe, Dvwil FichUit. Jf- 
ehc/b«fu« Miil*. John Audrewf- 
Meant Carmel, R. Henderecm.
Hillsbow'ffb, E. H. HonU
Th. :”rfU.cp-^»»i;b-Wlb ..U 8; !>■-«»■•
And discord, eonunt from his fury tn cease.










I .-.1iiijinc ii,«,, -iiw -
,, .r.-'.>*« tb.
ri.ui Di.- b.-b,. b-bu.«
P»ys
Stkpheh Hasnaaeo:*.—The will ,d “as lu iwve a *iuj>io ««, i wo-u erto shown, with rospecl to offeodiog Roesia laid down hie gift, aM eusMiy aw»:>
thia Lite rich umi res(»ecled ciiiaen has been {Iv. l>> a» nicaas, nwke hmi a parson. — Austria, that wo must wait feither par- Aad daring half of oof lireatlW ni^diaaa
—r:--------------------- I Sled in the Court of Probales. The grea-'A clergynwo wlw wue lo company, culm- befcre we caa beUaee it Itmoot ber reiProC darkness orer Ua mystauotm
NaTcaai, WoMnaas—li w very 1of the cooieoucoosisis in direc-'ly replied, “you thinkdiffcrenily,sir,froo. uppossihle.however.thaiaetimeetraagtbens paiheof Hearea’e cares aad yat th^palU
fingihni tw.i of the greaiasl natural cun- numufiement of his slaves  -------‘—” “ - ------- ------------ «!"*«»•»•■» aBoata that «a>l
osiiies in *e world are within the United ___ .h»
.les, and yet scarcely known to ibe tot 
>rmed geographers end ‘nuturalisu.—
0 one it a beautiful water-fail ioFrank-
iiniy.
c..j:::ilv... b-j- ;b.-^ ■
» . .ni ■n.l.- u .- „p„„ .b,
. .. l,r.l .. ™.k- b, b ,b, k,„j ,,b .fli.uob.1. 1.
lin eouiiiy. Georgiiij the oibe^* stupen-. ..
W-Uib.rty, Mepn w- u. - ■•—'• *>'• J—,pi"« i“ P.»JI"“« *“.«>, S.u-j
bJi. Co.. J. ''•■ »-“* i lb«  r ub „„„.oed .. l . „
iiiintic eflcct t
ititsnd for a’inoinent to »y 
Attend and take wiroing. ««d turn wh.if 
you may.
Whilst Christ eund. without, and hi. mercy
^iner annum „
‘! Assoriuiion. He make* jm.vi«<»os for the, ‘'j';"’ a vmUtwii the Conatituli.
!emancipation of all the slaves bon. upon j'b® Stei«r wa. the shoiL.og
o the Firemen’s Chnriiabie   prtivisto  f  e uolai ii »( the G
•xtenJing. 1„ «u,;our to tucle, who have never
Arise from year slumber, your »aTsoi.r
see, . ____ nrcBsionillv visited
perpend 
,1s full it
broken- All the pris.
!S|S3s“=:i=
OdOlcot. Many persons reside “lu respect i
Uve, seven, or led tiiiles ul this grunu spec-1, ,i! m-.ivi/tpB it,nr. --i
wbiteiS™.. r-u. bu ««.»«» -
Ar»«fS'’i”uu ,» ,‘bb. “•
I b.v. 1»« u— “““
I w, .«.M b.J
T.-l'.Suurtf.ubf-"’",™’***" 
B„t .b..n -.b.-“ ITfcdAnd found that my Savwur was fled and 




r.i ”hm b. did -u 1
BMif 1. bi. OO.J«i»*“ “ r^irS 
Ii„ Mor ni w~p«.« »r >*“‘‘2^
S,ldor b.rd-11. «
I .oSddit '^ib »r d.«».
would be sweat.
taste enoogii to »ie» u. *b*» uu«»,i,</-b.- 
er, occa onally visited by curious travel­
ers, and focneiitnes men of science. Ve-
figiiin exercise sufficient lorlitude to ap­
proach the margin of iLe chasm. Almost 
every one, in looking over, iiivoljiniary 
foils to the ground, senseless, nerveless, 
and helpless; and would mevituhly be pre- 
cipiuted and dashed to atoms wor^ it not 
for measures of caution and security, that 
have always b—“ drained ind.soensable to
palpable iiifringemeni 
• Wr. C.VI.
,,... . .. make any ’allowances and track origin ef the teim, the true dehnition of • 
outof Uie setllemeht at the same. Bntsay, met brtad lotkt poor. IloW
................................... ...____ ?________ 1 ,k-M,wlth thdi
river. He gives S'dfUW per annum to mo ,
Dtmrof the citv of dNew Orleans, lobe dis- have committed a r-,---
. .. Uuiedunde/thedireclionof the Judgesiofthalarticlei.replylCMlay,loII
ry few persons who ^vp once cast a ■ .toS'ied^mo '̂ uu' «»io“y “!®
' ' ■' H.le.v..ru.J.,like.ii., for lb. .r.c- ‘'>.i«-"d.-rf.brn.., lb. S..|.io Ata- bo. ™,bo,d.d«r- w word.! ,„u».«»l»l-T rf. “r
r Ph </ his oLnUtimT i Ufustiallj” warm. You don’t say ssyl” ^ „„eh to the stmik ef human happir- -
Tht Jmi. ..l..r-l.,b.uon„f ,h.p.-i Air. «eb.i,r,^ ,h. p-.Ubg. i« • dP..«
' men’ioning. ^ ingtorUiwi .
« • ,' It. UUIIBI b.lMM—V,V« w. w — — WWW.
een eero tl mowp  m |
a safe indulgence of the curiosity of the expression which d
visitor and spocuior. Every one on pro-
ceeding to the spot whence It IS mmI to ^ drawn up in
IB wwMtviiu, ub-wr, - A„,,y_. i«g( _Y t>. Cbju.//fraW.
___ _ a limitation, graduated by a Au„u« last.
reference to instances with which his eyes
have been tamiliar. But
F’lww t*e 6«nm« »/ SekiUtr.
THE WORTH OF WOMAN.
bli»«<r -r u»r..»™«l w.p,
Ganotin**"®"^ »d»i»—-— -
Honor and wealth are gi-ory-^-fw-
ki.p.;....- awaHsin the temide of 
Msm with fery iter® •»»
Fer-cute.hiebroll»f«».
Ever eeeking-®**«
BiiU to be—but never bto-.
Wom.il. «!«-•<a -——»^ insUe®t npeee. »>b® '» cto^tonlilifa*afl<w’r«‘»M®»* PrioceiA 






fruitIbrwsrd eeriier; and to make the lat- 
Ur krger, nod of betlerquelity. It keeps 
tbe6wieleaaeBd lipeM k deely. The 
burning over b recoonweded by Dr. Mil­
ler of Princeton, end other mtperiooced 
•Mjilivniore. The nte of the chaff is prac­
tised by the editor of the Southern Agri- 
culturisL [He uses rice chaff,] who last 
vear gathered from half aa acre of planis, 
48 tohels of the finest fruit. It was 
•sold for 25 cenu a quarts and s ieldcu 
therefore the aggregate au(n of |;360.
[Vkrinuut Farmer. i
of In- and the throoed be'igfau of the flniiaikHS 
Ennie. ai||^ werids. and sysuus ate bone wlft 
: ahnoat Uka that of light, thre  ̂|k® .
p PP.I >>an Kv ihii inwn rrier va»* »•»«», “««" vovoa *v «!*-, w——~jc*, iolbutadeof space; bot all border, baraboy,
number of poet offi^ hnd mcfeaaed ^ ^ ^ rnffimm, who it not! What calla to graiefal dovefteto
through the country to 75. abouied‘no p^ry.’ _ tbara in earth and b^atol but '
iL^£ or bring hack lod horsas or any par- Tbiooe who have read tho bimory < 
irtieamehU, and also by the town crier, ^*T' .* !̂
- B—» “
h ted *Bo opery.’ — ------ . . .
--------:----------- IniroaTAST Reno*,—The Wlowiag ax- not! No memeuger manda npoc tho we*^
MawrmwiOK.—We understand that aix usordinary, and if foonded «a eorrect infer- towere af the creation, on hlU er toeemdhi. 
humlred negroes, belonging to a genlldtnan nation, we should toy. important paragraph, raying, like tho Moriem psioBta hon Ihn 
of this city, lately deceased, are to be lib- u given under the head ef nawa Crom Peris: minaroU of tbair tempfca. 'To pmpBA^ 
eraitwl according to hit wilt, provided they •General Cordova has written to hie col- prayer!* I ara wiaatiinra teranted to vak
. _ - :,|- - ................... A >•_;__ i_ ..I... k «. » lM»kp r ■'............ ■“ ■willing t» go 
iniple po u Al'ricA, in whuh ease league, Bs|:
AWBuawnwBBBP—If you bavo a fuut of l^la^purtutlbHl 
ground under your window to spare, sow 
it in this mndesi little flower; it will scent
your whole house with tie delightful per [ l ex.is, lav been appo.nieo cmeri.i « 
fumes, and gladden your eye with its uo-1 parish of Natchitoches, in Louisiana.
I lAMiMidinir hliMijtoai.
>, ,u .u»M V— —____log that a mar- there were, «e to wooderthere an am. *il •
i. 10 be mad« for ilioir riage contract has paatod between Louis so it ie; tbere la no aOdiWe voice hse apNCfa!
p,».^.,.A.-E.-pr,^=.. B.U of ■
i - w h.ic .i«:l,.. U.i.»D.  . Tbi. 1, I, m if • ft—-a —• r-V*
... ---------- , ^ ^ , U»p»trfL«ii.PLUipp.. —»Uitl.l««--ft— a—lW'V—,
..If I »,™«.™iu.ky,”»rf,niffi™r, .j,,, ^i„e, bi,h- ,»il, or » lb.lof »■-ft—-i l«k ■
h... . .ippid . 1 .uld g„i, Uii Am, U. ,a  ft- VI—, tft— •'"I*
e na im ” e o rto r hv tlto mart 
ticulara e « n h v k.  to not h vtil^ ra v e ra toraima 
o aai l . o ver.t u slira a en t v n o ; e ese pnt  
Uie bold hie family bra oa Franee, Louis ara flllod wUh ministerisg angels Omt 
PhiHppemay wish to add Jaorel. in Spain to abort one deftncelera pUfew, and-htottot- 
tbora gaiberml hf hia aou- in Africa. watch by the eeaeh of our lepeee.. Y«^ -
night and darknora, and urtioddon aolHy*5h 
what h -------- --------------------------- ^
the work they u-» •—
inanner in which they must bo treated.— 
His seoiiioents anil ordors upon the sub-
your father.”
■ATTue or Tits oiastb. 
Mr. Webiirr lUibUto ht ir. \Yi: »trr iM t  b* ,mpfacM:-~ ----------------------- ».g« ano oarsn^ wn«
Afi.r li,i...i.g to 111. f .roo.i. di.- ...r S»— St—,.----- - .bft
,.l.y m.d. io .hr s™.i.oo Thor-av, b, -.S^oft,, »ftid.r,bl. to ■■ ^1-g^
Mo..™, „nd -b.,
Niugnni. » h«,Asvlum—ibeCbucitvHuspiiul—the Mc-i‘»f'h® di.iinguishcd Scnsior Irom Alues--.................................ft. ................. o---------1.™ .
jflud beautifully Episcojwl, Mr. Clapp’s Church, chuseiisl
-.-■knud when «hu P J
down wiihout being, Pi *''• ••
_______________ ___ ^ laecu, and beam, and ini«m mat«•--
tweeii 'ihV Jto* tbritaie rf'BJncoinU, in ter no eoond.in the ear of aaa>-I>rw*T
... , North Csronha,” said liie Mississippi rattier; nrofngyiZ-Ahtort.
••For whatr we excluimed with lovol- ^ ..juite a good deal of eotting.eh!” 
unlary and paif\^ful surprise. — “All-5red quaniaiei-*■------- -- »i.;-
of tio, Ouoia or na wom Lshv.—In eldeii................................ timea, whoa the English farmer was o
a sprinkling, ’iqiecially , ----- ------------ -- i.;. n.<«ntr<
^-□o»“bo«" .el «.$2000 .r. o. »,b.:.~—‘•"."‘J.r.J*'.'"'
It IS now, howev. \ . ^ h v ^ u l
I of game ia Ibis
“CoDsi^xblo of s ri li , ’i ieci ll J^'piira ihe'entire year at hia oao try — 
snakes.” sii»‘. in Abe oeijoycneDt of ease and aAwne^
“What sort of snakes!” the good lady of the manor was acenstoroafi
8ih article, which “Rattie snakes and copper-heads.” u> distribute, once a wrak, to her poor neigh*
wmifVfT? pMMuh- “Oh! gel out! du tell, I want tu know if ^ tonlity of bread, wbkb gaind be# 
Mr.iVtoicr they’reao almight thicifff the title of <k«.‘ that is, in the Sale*
“Rather, Dad and I went out tba mern- tonme, ftree^ver, or a grser V btraA 
ing snake-hunting—killed only a cord and a xheee two words, ia process of time, wera 
quarter—bot then it was a bad aoake mom- corrapl^, contracted, and compounded, till 
ing, and you must make some aikiwancee." fermed lady. Ueoee. according to thd
I, has, ia bis
falls like a mass of 
revivot add ia a
Mr. Claw and Mr. ColAou*—-A Wash-
------------------------------ - “ momwai, Contipondeot of tho Riohirtood En-
etoruity, as it were, is proseuied to his iu>. wriuen the veicmn editor so
tonishod senees; and bets wslaotly over- (,f ,he “passageatorm»”beiwoea
whelmed. His system is no fonger sub- Calhoun, on Saturday
jocl to his violation or his reason, and be j Allowing extract
-......... - ire water. He then - ................... " from hia letter:^
iw e afl l  wiWdelenumeurvoys a „Mr. CaJhoun’s speech had been well 
scene which for a while, bo IS uoable t® p„p„ed, and ceitaioly was able and ingo-
defina by descnplioo or imiiauon. . Derbapa us it could haveri t n ^ ps
How ftrarigo-tfrt that iboTucw Falls Clay’s was improtuptu, but able,
BdTaWeMountamaimoiHntorerumnmr - good-huomrod. -Mr. Cal-
Eilbet of them wouldand bl  o m i 1. A«.rifti™l Bi - of torn «ool0
distinguish aa empire or amto in Europe. uouarepneo. Mr. Clay rejoined. Cal­houn sur-rejoined.aml Clay rebuued.
. was doubtful during the whole cooflici on 
EixvATloir or wso—The more the ,t„ndnrd victorv would porch until
mmd becomes elevated, the smaller do the ^ cilboun’s speech in
great ihiagi of tins world appear to it.—- ^ doaunanttoa in atrong ierms ot
It loves rather to dwell on tne mmun® of Sub Treasury scheme. Under this
life, on the often repeated, on the always - ...................
D— .f K..1’. —Mb-
tar, ?r«Mseas Viciorta, she thought „nd ns i« usual





lutly apiwimed gov- 
itty without
?»now, and •
f* ■ ' ' " VBBr be gave the asiisimiiitg 0|oh
Sranwuasm—As soon aa your bwlv the nwil wh'''*' 
a bore W the SfHiig apiend ov«. Oiein nighit-.N. En^: n’d w»«U*toit**®’ 
.;min cuvuriiW of straw, awl ara the i« ihe yenr rGund, wtwroby 
Tin. wiir»u«“»» Ike decayed be otiiaiard to iettere b<
The ancient, slate of Franklin, now 
East Tennessee; findioglisiirio a situation ■WeU, 1 wish you good day. ----------- -t.a»i iBauBsvcra ----------------- _ retpcclaloyour dad.and tell hiiu I hope
not unliko that of tho government at the ..........
“Keep right straight ahead.”
___ JT—ftlli# Ricnaiimo bo-
quifer refore to a law -totter from Cton^ 
Give my =*«»"• >“ V*"lieb the hope u exprera~ wra___________ be haa takra during bia laW ■
ot .iau ui.b O. ............................................- he'lVh^I^ tetVe^n’akVv^earhor next lium to^ t'L
...d n.l b.,ng -bl. .. r.- r ^ JfbUbJ.to .1-
deem iu obligaiions eul.er in specie or* ----------------------- ^ity to that qo^r. i ne^^^
good notes, ntid the people being much Thb spibit or tub uxstt.—IntheGlohs in the IBorth hia
einbarrassod by the rcvorces of the times, of lut Friday appeared an artide. editon- raramicea of miad
iiassed a low vory unliko that one which ally, which dearly cvittecs the spirit of the tiateFiren triitTiti»i*T-to
is now proposed to give die offico-hulders party. The recent ex;K>eure of tbew w«ked maoner'is bo haa dcuo to
gold nod silver, iiud the people rags.^— and ruinous couree of moaso^ ra raiM y ‘ .jiualico of aflkiri to that
The economy they recommenden was ex- die hig ^li^tT^eriiaod >• peridexing.” Afte^»
sctly the roverso of that now ... vogue— <:*•** “‘*„*^-.»«dii«uthe official despatoh of totar
They left the goU nm! silver to continue “‘‘“7,'^*"^,  ̂to
,n circulatiou amongst tho people, and |f *1*", Jl* iheShiidea may bo perniittad totamai^
voted .hilt the Guvofr sho^d bo- putd ro [;-T. theSu. waffi
idccrslw-tbohead, of De.armeuts in “X^l^^ToCin adJ^^ 
oUer and hearer—the constables lo wnnlc I . his friends, which it trusu
__ and Senators and lUprescntntives in have the effect of making’him wore
-I-------- • hereafter"—as otherwise “if
liie raDiDsou, souui« • •
finder certain coodiUoo*. the Eoquir** a 
“It would be axeeediogly f------- ’ l DO ooiiif*j
p«» 1. ft, u. b™, rf G.I.. G—jt
thesuW‘i«». w '‘*® •««*?'• ‘® Clay willdev,.|se,asheoughl.thislbraat,»e to m^tka
up late last n-tghi, toady performing his duly. H»0PU«.7a»y ^“*1 «“
Id a youth -uf promise, rely outhat Ifoi what ttm W draigu]
.ft u..ft.. — . 8(U> Treasury sene e. u oer inis -----
rccfirtmg *iii ^£SrtoiI>^<toapur4i^ JS^d,tSlLyh™h“'r^n^ed the figla siid a youni; Iddy 
without loaiiigitsell in them. ™a|lttutly in attempting to expluiu, ‘Why sol’
a man is pbced on a h«fh "KumiaiOft the and prove that it wu.-1 . ’Y-ht eyes are so rral.
hills below him dwindle; but tho vtiiieys io—Bmiiible with his presn.i piwiiion.i ‘ IV ton dm rcflo.uon uf >— -
nm Umo b«mo bi. .fonuou. , h^^Xnii, J«l M r«wm » l»« I J'-* ■■ b» g
—" . , i’roiH the blow. The KeiiiucJiiua from- - - Dottoo oeen tniiy toS»o "rm
■ERBUanfs MxnrerAirrtW—Lert W- wes uvWeutJy‘m d»-As-***d-: • 'V,'. - -r:'‘~~A wikie- claim the feet to the w.wW. laonim^
ply»?.1«« Lrt.^ollmi«ibrtwe«..sLugmrt uuah , Or.gtual >—Suet. mmufesUtHm. ol d.
Lava F«o* wwa Amar.—Ufeamtimi.
nm< uic Ura d -.
Tt^, nil s.».om .bft BLOOD .m».-.lf
the/ara not omra ciroumspect. They hint ba«rece.r^
Uisi' the .0.0 is chdicu. who iv lo do the ^uTtoiLuiS!
Hw skill aad nerve.'uo doubt, bqve 7U. March, whmhsutes. that up to that umf.
SVo,rJ.rapZ:;^a“ndT^'^;-
l i  t  fk t   -.>rtd. t e tin  aad »t. .. - -r rom leiotieaiira boihw **«■ “■ _to beHevad that Sak rowra abd bis 
were lying concealed oa the idaade
•i-hc pn,.. n.. b..."
well utifttiod. ------ bites bel
.mpruoeuuj.ra ^^I!iis!'^teh■Vr.end Mh“clm^ Z'viciLft be.itb. will, no rmlwsb S sST^
ITto^ iboSrLoiie. It was. alsw_rapqttod Uier^_
fmftk- in ...nr.1 bi-ry/Tbifo, bnU ^ fj;'
-bn- wubi—d
octwsiunv, iiMirr ii icou ra.ui »t»H - .ft..-
neurt to urn -• - --------ry, aad there lleave ih^, with the singe!.
recklon y*»ug pr®*®®* UM | thmk Mr. 0. eaiirely foiled •»««
* the elniir ‘gw ____t_. i,. ________ :..___to prove Urat be bad been coosistenu
Ibie^t—vet more apparortly, with the do- Pott JtatoepFVaakl^—In 1754, Beii-
Auiv.Ka. TV verb 
ilo l otoh-F, ili.^
ft, —JBSf' ^»t;b.
y .lt ,-.,|-..-ift bU too o ej u ne ixvi u >u 'BORra etWOeO .,,Plit-lid«.-
.«,«,ftftj-ibm>—ftftft- iftn^ ““ pb“ B..n«.n :hmn
wbutoxiert awd etoa«. . Toea spreadooe fiiro had required s« »ev..s, ,» I7i4 ".
boto neuivrw Uum tne yeid, or as.iea wi5 soeouoced in all ike papers W ihe
. ...i , ______________ _ftll \ ft«<l ihaluJdbu Pcrkim'atlFuircS ti.nrte■ A?’.7d'Zjn:L;"r^^
........... ....... loousiry,aim ~
ambition but virtue, is the aoM king
a.andibeoDlyman.wiDOOgk.Bgs. bis Wood, bot to vain, twaiiie wiu»—.ra. 
Aft...».ft.Tnn,J.«aft..-M»linj. fcr ft«b.r.ml .gmft pmftft-lb<«. CAnm. 
01 me peupio of itoi.i.Q werol^mg ph.ee
bites. U toevidenl"thsl they wiU Dot fight agaia;
„l l».i.«in. Hi.llft.lllb.-.-
Ui o le <n j/ui-hu -v.™ — .---
ueU apiKarrd to be as popuUr aseveyauioug 
liw isbuntryiiKU. ,, . ____ -
I'he Uriiigc laudlwldets in the 
IrrJfti.u wc.-e straining .vory nerve .
Die i-4ibolic cottors irom Iheiv domaiu..— birngti
Stored that aearly an their aettia have keeh ,
, i. . —.bn, --- - tTLl.’—“ifJ.1r.2S '
ft—
s„Hft
. ._ faguesof nre’ eat up«i every both and for- ™ Iwm ta« eM fiM «
eel bi«rb; if andiblevoKira were beme;wi rahra. thaw
me v.aiaotic wrara** ••-ft. ft~.. ——
Tim tiami ro the county rf Armagli -- - 
great, mat tlie inbabilanta were efraM to
open toeir doors after Digbiroll. It was raid
llirt toe Orm.gd»»n had canted laige q^- 
.ft ef anns to be seal to than, »«■ Eng- 
I. lad-ihcv were detenaiudd to remst by 
- ----------------otto
BBt be so poeraifid, M kla quail, m the deep .^ ^ i iwaiitaf ^
land. aa 'Uicj en- o« nii» »
I'orrd the attemj* ptnlto Lrtd' Lfo«tona«rt -
divano them,. Loto Rbd« h ^ SgTIl^
int leiMv tai On/MM* ia ttHMm lo tk»-XUlti ot l
ttetBHiten «rtto Hmm 
te ^hoaU M». ttabniu*
•rW». tahialia ana«a  ̂Uaa. %t ^lemr, 
' Ibljt th*
U#
iM<i>y «r th^ hw W aaDptoa u UM
«Md«d poKey «r (otatwiMaU Il« decUaw 
a«Uion»ia« «ay •rrongnieat whh ih« Seaii-
lingty Jointed to tfc* maiabtr Tiuin New 
Jena;. Wl» wwiMaufln® • gcateoBui 
of talk^al>o«t dearie* «bn bad tofetao
L dlQtB*io leak ever bii cr-ivu, ea Uke 
«M.W - - - -It 4 gat I# fi%an ia ibe padiau
gang sagfoioiBMK. I to tbe boBM,
I8S8.
Vow.Mr. EdKer, iliebdiered hf tMtar. leareftena the 
Ikn KdlhR a U...bcn kfidKim CM. .ri om.’ i. pcrticaihi c, c .bich me Ml- 
Iteir ^,UU» M. .tcH., enue .nj „,„|r j
b.|d of buk. ibM Iboa cboc cpco-1u. p.„i„l.. „,p„. Tbi. ,b.
noica bj which tbcj Btejr be.^rniUi«4 <a «•- 
lauB or oecU{>f an; portion of PloritU u
thUc fhlwa reeMoMa. *ot. mftel edfemag to
Um iMA^bretobre esuruiaed Uut the Oea> 
enl with bii eiuaiive meua would have 
cMld the war thia c< mpaigne,
ir, bowevar, jroo are of oi-ioion that from 
~tb«\atnrt> of tiia couoirjr, and tbeebanewr 
of tbeenouiy. rueb a reauU ia imiiractieabW, 
«ed (bat it i» gdriiable to make a teinporarjr' 
aOODgeiBeBl with the Seninolct, bg which
The uAiiy of the aeutetuenu ax>d the poeu 
wiU be aec^Ted-tiirougbout the eumraer. you 
are at liberty to do lo. In that event, you 
wiUertaUu-h po*u at Tan>pa, aiui ooihe 
Beetwa ttbore, luid wberarcr elee they are. 
lojbv opinion. aecaoMry to pmervo Ibo- 
•gaoca of (he co'Uktryi aod I wcudd euKffvet 
.(be propriety of leaving Colonel Zadock 
Tayler.of the Kim InfauUy. in wimuaiMl of 
thaoe. la moving north with yoer fiweee, 
yotiDay make eiioilararn
In fact, thatgeDtleiBan’eapeecbor yee- 
ferday could bo compared to nothing beUer
lhan an old woemn^e cb rniing with a 
chum without a tut, wbo baepatwtrad aaefy 
une that caiita near hor.
Tbit u undeniably obgent and refined 
-and it cootee from noo «hu i* in iha ha­
bit of denouncing on the fluaruT Cuogreee 
ul* tho ouairy.aa waniing 
BDdnlllbe
Bcuboaova, April 2nd, 1838.
Mr. CBAniaxr
/>ew«^Too» papar baa juat betm 
eheon me, ia which 1 bave dwxvared 
(ham awoiing of iba Whiga ofibia Coon-' 
ty.bava honored maVith a oomioatica for
a aeat ia Iha appraKAiag Legiriature. 1
the Whig prwM  
digaity.aadb
^iinr* aa blar-hguardrl Ao Hie force of 
80 accuMiiun or a cri’iciemdepende very 
modi npoo Hie' character of (he accuser »r 
critic, ;he Editors may wiilimitfuaroT inju­
ry permit denoncution< to go abroud
ngainst them, >■ >• known tlui they eiuu- 
aaiefrtim fiuttiflo IVA^.
otbar baada. 1 deem it. iiowever, of great 
imporunce that erery esortion ahooM be 
made to diartiee tho marauding Indiana, who 
bive cMnmilted depiedatiene opoothehabi-
« of the (wople of Middte Florida, 
teg Ton wilt eddreae yoncrelf to CoIomI 
James Gidsuen fur inlVrotatiuo on tJiia rub- 
jaet: and you nay, if you think pra|«r.
yield to liia euggestion of teaving a battaiiou 
fat the protectioo of the people in that neigh-
borboi^
be eUe to put it oat of the power 
lodiaaa^do My fimlier mieebier. I'hey 
^ ought to be captured or destroyed. Ae soon 
*ae, ia your opinioa, it Cuba done with safety, 
you will reduce your force of mounted loeo 
'ftoA Georgia, Alabarei, and Tounessee.
Verv rt^eetfully, your moK obedient ser- 
vanl, J. R. roi.NSEFT.
......■M4.,Gcn-Titoa..a..JmiF.-.......................
C^mSg o/l.’tf>Sjtiih, Fur/ Jupiter.
From the Rurmi firpoeUoiy. 
BRIGHT STAR OF THE EVENING. 
Bright cterof theereniog 
Tbou gajteet on me 
8ogently, eo calmly,
Ot would I were thee.
Thou eur of the evening. .
feel bigbty gratified ml thin t<
Hie omfideeee of my County, end should 
under eny dreonutaicee oliey their call, 
if my situation did not make the dutiee of 
a caovsee, aod the _ _ _ ___
ita.«
weoM recollect thastbo Iret etmvaretthmdbl 
Mteketdacenctiloneeetwadayeafbic. 1 
kMW ha moMt tccellact that it wea at Ml 
own table and I waa on hie ovrn ^t. Thd 
other coorerretion was-at a diSeretitMeiba* 
tween tbataad the fire. N<.w I will lUU
“•Tft., bill,..ri to. ... no
numliee of the fern agaiiwt (be Mnj. Yet ^ eni, .-neof them obeerred if we riwuwT
»«««« inhaling II pMsrd. 1 lo'd him ,-ndjdauw nexielcclkm we would have«i
ttat idutaet I couM vote T5w t*. ot! ,,uiWe elertioiimiBg.aa *e had voted^T
'!** *!?• «■ •mxif matterv, and aleo ^ratiene. endued with power to ioaa oattbeir 
money tt from 15 to SO per cant., thtw e
n between the rtghtv, U
ibat if 1 awM be brought to a d-Qviept 1 how ny vote on l.kking woeM uke. M' 
ct«ciur»unBAcrrur<bere»iMoaii«n1abnuid ' swerrd u a j(kirg mat t-cr. teat I con
erriN and itUerteU of the citixem—>it iiaeae 
the stuekbolden uader a more &v)mbte dia- 
peoaeuco than the noa-atoekholdere. 'I'heae
differeut iotereeto createe diffueut pertiee as
. — --------- a j‘kirg mat -cr. teat I cenVMh
not herimic to vote ns be desired The | lc*e n.nch. that down in that saetion mjcol- 
liill I found granied all the privilegea ihai' hwgoe gctnirwt all ibe vatev. Sir.beebt** 
any bank had in the Stntr, exerpi the mere > akrendfl«iriah abMt h'le )eaviigi>)« 
striking und itvuing bill*. Believing aa adjonraed. I mint tckmtf *•
hs lu publish my m-wl reluciaiii reliisnl t<
accept the Iwmor ibus besiowerl on me, for | lumdred cinin 
which I shall always feeIgnHefuI. I could i ‘HreiKanii
™«l., ™»„ -.1.1, .1, : “XtLrto't,to
eyed aristccracies naite 
tlie influence of the one
:s. their united pow.
end the poor plebian 
Wliat a mortifying 
exhibit
havo laodend mp ihie honor, ibal my re-; Kenlecky—80,000 Elcetore three daye in 
fuMi ie correct, nmoog which it nn expect- ■*'''• *he pistol and the dirk to decide, 
>.< r.,n- .k . ■ , which ahsll be elected, a Paifieian or a Flo-.d.teoM. rr„ ih.
busiocu,but bahevioga ap-ciul excuse ; More or lete are always killed or wonnded at 
temting to the public 1 decline doing !
.To look from the beavena 
Each aoR •ummer’e nigbl, 
And shine on forever.
And ever, so bright. 
Bright star of the eveuing.
filial stop to the practice ut' creatingcriioiual
meet star of the evening, 
Ae in days of yore 
Thou still gazeet on me: 
Biii ihosu days are o'er. 
Blest star of the evening.
BevTUxas U*c*e.—We copy the follnw- 
i:.g pirt/iwph from the New Orleans True 
Am.-nvin. Wtf presume that lbs ••creek 
nsg of -Uisaissippi.” which re . not men- 
'liti'koJ, is •*.\)igota.” No secount of the 
I her and ••limisi,'* bae yet
reichnd us.—Lex‘inUUigfnter,
•• I'lio two crack nags uf kiissifsippi have 
iiow Leon bout. In the second big match, 
tour niilo beets for 85KH.O a side—which
Tet, star of the evening.
Though those days are past,
Their remembrance is with me,
....... AjuI Aver wUl44St,.............................
Ol star of (be evs.iiiig. HaaBiRTS
Idsdlbut Wievilie lied s>




nimg to thia ed^ that hie cxcm was a good on(if when the veto waa tsken (or the day .
y be voted did not wpp&*
" .j- J-t,. I ,ki. *" • *’“"y to eee hie wife,
X ,nd et thererere atChristinae. Iwouldltke
tl^ to emfesa my ioiibili!> lo mnke lows, not hive Trad the sao.e txcimei ae'hieVife 
und Lctievn It wosdnly ihruugh Hie kind-: waa witb his.
nest of niy felluw ciitxcns >hsi I wsi ho.; Ur. Editor, I srrare yoa I have tw bed 
ll■we<lwihl^ seat in the LcgislotMre at feelings towaida my colleegoe, and regret to
tbeir re|-reteotaiivc, and not because of, have been drawn iuto this matter, and sin* 
It ie well kuown : hope the conlrovervy will here end.—my superior Hbiliiiee. 
bv all who know- iliat I have been rais.. »‘odmg up. you will pleare pub-
that lomo ntlowimre will
80N0.
I bare travell'd this country all o'er. 
And bow to the other must go; .
For I know that good iiuarteia await m, 
Te welcome GW* Rcem the Bow.
In the gay ra|i^ of pIsMuio I’ve tnvUl’4. 
, <i<uie iiuHiing km ation.l to his st-InKiliiig > Nor sliell I behind leave a foe, 
grade, they w ill foel more like on* people, .iml the >tu«ly of mcdiriue iin illie arrived “J
Your o^t. serv’L | diKinclii.s bcUwi the righuIVnW^rerMd i'* naAthy every inlelh-ent iniiid for the
M. P. 51ARSHALL. ; liberties of the citizens. When the people |’■'•P*''”'''« "'y cidleugue
From the above it Will be perceived Ibal! sre all placed upon au r^Mo/ity. aod bare the. wiry posset*, whcn_-they reflect thni he 
U.. Mamhaii JMlin« “ “!•“.•!' officer., .r.r, , .l.„. ..orlii
reprosent (hie 
htlu. We rrgre
accouol. Hi* lelen!s,hia experience,and I P*^P*®*'* gentleman I would not bo (toiie soicno-' And ws kimw all at hst vrill be ao,
.d.»™ .11 mtotoio....k.h.m;“ "•v op,..,.- t. il. uk.. Ml ta»p«p.rtl„.
...,,.,r.t« ffio. 1 . fool.. B„, ,i * ; To to r»o» of Md HmIo to Bo.
calumny, prouonneed by visloeracy ’ '
have
euuniy in the next Icgis- :,„,j thenec of the pirtol' arihe venriT oTmaiiirriy; Peihiips' i/^V' They^ll neV forget Uoeinthe BeW.
I this oo more than one , and dirli. at Uieir eleaiou*. But some oh-; hail bad Ibe same «|n«>rtu.^ ies of ihati Uy life haaMvr drawn to a cksaiag,
at ousliliod ___ .t_____ t ____ u___ _ i ____ ^ii_:ii i—_
bis indepeo enco all combine 
a highly usvAil member, and it 
like there that *uzh qualities I at times < »> more cs.' sgai'wi the ] vtnlitge of reiiiling such trwe mid enl^Af.^ Wbeo 1 aw dead and laid out on the eomitcr.
PMi.li, ...d..!. Bo, id ,fc. .f i -f lotoi. .u:i,io., .i,.» ,h.. .i.,: w,„ ..i- „p... ud•
they—end »« aa w«il-a* they, -ore .hettee, ^ houae., Tu»« on QhllIomalbe.fkiWM-
I to Hie tc^islntiire over pervuus ' The people all wanung hi know.
Opening of f*e gren' RaU /toed South.— 
The loth of U«reh w^ a great day fiw 
Booth Uaroliua. Tbe vast enterprise of uni­
ting the Atlantic shoe of that SUU with 
the waters of the Uhij. now only two years, 
we believe, under consideration, is si last
of her favored and lalenie* sons—one 5
whom she has already honored end whom i *[d!*^I^riT«i’r'
‘cjuie ilf at Nntclict, on Wednesday, be­
tween Famiy Wright, by Bertrand, aed 
Exlio. by Leviathan, Famiy leet her laurels,
t 
lo
matured, and may tie said tu date its exccu- 
turn from the above da;; when tbe first ground 
waa broken at Culumeia. A splendid pro- 
cesaion of military, horse and foot, the Gov­
ernor and other Slate Digniteriea, Directors 
of tbe Coiopaiiy and many carriagee marked 
the event. Tbe Preaident of tbe Coiupan]
and ill ►low tin s too, tao track being i 
Jmavy. Extin wen tbe (we heats in S 15— ' 
8H. The.ddswere3to Ion Fanny. Mr. 
Wella wms wpwbr^f $30,000. Enor- 
lueue turns clmnged^Bde.’'
Tbe True .American of the lOtk gives tbe 
folloi-liig srci uitt of a race at Mobile;
••The three uiite purse, $100'.I, was won 
on I'i.ufvdBy. hy.H. A. Tiylee’* i/e-frare, 
hcetuig ►Ueisnre by a length, iu 5u. 5G>. ia 
bulb beau. It is impossible to get a proper 
acfemrt from 4bo HwbHe peperv. Aw thutr 
editorcbeve peculiu nnligse uB._ceee OMt-
ay.
Hayoe made one of his customary slo- 
quent and btilliaut apeJches. and ibea turned
. duns, age, weight, fee. fee., are
_____ i uoimtortaut. Owe of them terma
the four mile Jockey CluTm, •a aweepe- 
stakre!"'
Gr. Locm Uanev 12.—We lesra by a 
letter from a gentfenian in Springfield 
Iriend in this city. Hist on Wednesda;
..... ..M.n myrtmeral m passing,
the o^hcr hlwi.ys in the house, ever atien.! The ehildrtm all wishing to knew. 
pMriciau>becauiuutie-..:ivc to Ute biu-ineseof Us conriiiui-n’s, end j WiU ran totbedoera and the windove,
...... ............................. jir owD judges! Have ' over'ready to vote, I mmiot perceive. ^ Saving there goes Old Kmin tbe Bow.
W. mc.i.,ih.p«.i™.,l..Sui.t.»ni,50., lOOAXW .‘1, «ill bo ro.ull«t«l by ...rv Th«'.1m .... f.w clrar IkPo.,she leel* pruud in honiring.
U W. Airoxxwi, Esq. He U popular and j coat, to gel nd of them by
of talents to Mr. Marshall. Ho is itule*, to thoiuBel«K« Whom* i 7~ ------- i*.—“ ............... .. ■""" m ivioea nma um oow.
p,oa.ot. .oJ ffi. ,imi.ll,y f.l, bv o»oy i„! m to | S" | S'l" 'J?
voiiosffor prvjects affecting the iniercai- natural tendency of their system '_________ _____________Iheladireall wishing to know,
,.d ..yr. »i^i..-..woo« b.o»koo.„i;-^^^rrop:;'',b”,:xr’Lo’.“
tohim.' ITcm.iral.li, nif,niinn toa. M.-.I- ..i*' . ..... .___— .-
it loea Roaia tba Bow.
^ will see thot it was (heir aeicriiiinntiiiD to I 
lohi .^ IIcHKirable mention waa made uf j infallible, bntie*To4 ,iate of progreseion, ‘
bimniihelatepopularmeeting.amlracoft- H^yl«*d>to»t>>»adffienui'>>ea 'bey werccompetled to do by law,
uopumtion .Milk . O-tnoTTOW. At t* lliB suporwr qualificsiioni! ""“^ ****** '"Ie'*'''**! ^ do D0100(0 ihis
veraattoo with several .god.odrwpeeted.^.^^^ judges, we will pay say. i year. The Bill doe. not compel them to
up the first sod. All tbe beauty, wealth. «**'**®*i (•*“«• Mr. M. * resiKnaiion be-. liiai Uio cltlor-\dams found judges ibai pro-1 do more, end I coufideuily submit it to the 
talent and respectability uf Cidambia, aod came kauwo,) ait earnest de-ne wnv cx- . nuunced bis Alien aod Sedition hwa consii- _ usiiHriiBl examiuation of ell. Hero it ia: 
the surrounding oountry, were preMSl on pressed that be should have hi* name nn-, totiuoai, wu thiuk that it would puzzle a. “Soc. 3J- Oc it further euueied, Hint
Sayin^iere lies Old Koain the Bow. 
Then shape me a cwple ordoroicke. 
Place une at my head and my toe,
And do not forget to scratch on it,
Tlie name of Old Rosin tbe Bow.
this juyous occasion.
Im time of Peace prepare far War.— 
Ou Ua|io Cud, ne eou i as a yuung lady is 
ung:iged ID be luarrie<be suffers her foi- 
gcr uatls to grow tong, su ih«( is cere she 
should he ubiiged lo throw hetMlf on her 
reserved lighu she muy cotno to the 
acreieb with some prwpect of auccees.
more erroueuua de- :o ilia »uias licrcluTorj nppritpriat.
ihe request »f his friend* cannot be made .. • . . x, i i ^ L*ckiiig river navigntiun, ibore«*> iimuB AstuthepropositiontosreendihsFcJerul .k-.ii b- .t.
aung Isrt a qusnvl uccurred in llist place, at 
(te uverii ui Mr. H(«>(twoud, between H. B. 
TrOMt. Uegirlee of the l4od Oft os al Ga­
lena, aed Dr. FUrly on account of aunsetbing 
wliK* Endy eani or did at the late Loos 
FueDUomH>nii<NiatVandalia,ef which Ear­
ly wed ataember. Traett called Bariy a 
liar, when h^arly auacked him Oi-ith a chair, 
at whieb liate rriMU drew a piaioi from his 
pocket aud shot Eariy, the bah entering iaA
Iftsonc femiliea ibure appears to c%i»: 
hitfliiile uatural fooli ig .nii.mg ihe meut- 
bur* fur one aniuher. We uficn tee i 
bneher successful in buT^ille>l«, and eur 
I rounded by ovary c iuil'ort aud luxury
Then gi re to me some clever feRowa,
All staiiilmg around in a row,
Aod drink to tbe hig-bclleyed bottle. 
Farewell to Oid Koeto the Bow.
A. GODDING.
Wreck of a Steamhoal—Twerap-taae
h u undereloud that W. W. BLan, Eaq.! n act upon the nee, qnd in eese • nppropnMcd to the Kentucky | I iwemy-Dine of llio pa'aaea-
has consented lo serve the people of Flem-^hat tribunal coincides with the President,*’=‘*'*e*“*'’"' “*“1 '*l_«_nnd crew oorished beins everv suul
ingasihcirrepreteaumvein ilienexiLegi*.if i. .M.,0 PI..M ,o .’cv.¥srr;rrM,rrr.^2aT:;-;;:.k;;:^7i;^;;r:»;™z7LT3
him.
^m*e tbe hut kip and todgiiq: in tiw body— i f-ifiet tbe 
Trweu was taken hmo etistudy. Early was * and moot ae unsyinpalliyriagly as stnin-
whilo a iMler who tuny here 
judiciousty is pining u iiuMicvd in t-uSerinp 
and want. The hreth -r's uomc may ofien 
be found beading n eukreriptioQ list for 
suroc rplewltd charity; and yet he bn* »• 
duller to sjiar-* for the pUyinvte «>f hi Ke-ir- 
ly year wh'i hiisLccn 'orcrtaheu liv puver- 
ly. And aisters, whoso luls iu life have 
bcaii cust uaoquuUy—;mw uticn do they 
rre ol' cluld-hiaD
An lAliging correepondem has favored 
us wi.h sAwie pirticulart relative to the 
ury bill at present before Con
the mere right uf returning a bill with bis dams 
ubjectnns to il, and should it aftorwsfds re- rr.**
nujurity, then to becoow law. 1 am j N<-><
« under cuBiract un Kcutuckv
gross. It sppears that the a
sir yo-.i may see that the fify ibw- 
also in tavor ot pwto&iling Uougresalroru ee-; ^„d approjiriatcd lu Licking \f left in Hi* 
UblLhing any banking mst.lutions, exerpt o hands uf the board, nml nUUmoli la,i yc.i 
X.I.O.J llu,k -Ito. MP.UI
' Tbe^llatoey was on licr wey fnim Cork 
to Bristol, and Tn censcquenco uf ibo se­
verity uf vho wcaiiier was driven on the 
racks. Tho iHUk-engeni and crew clung 
to the rorka as |.•ag or they cnuld hold ue.
peetod to die: both core Loco Feces—
: ,.d iu divilm.1. ^
' And BO organized as to secure lo each nidi- . u . — V i • j i
..du.l .n^uvl pM.i.,u.ti.» i« it. MmSu. “ *- “• . tffil-vO
^ then) t».huld buck rather than go forwardh» in to S».u to. Itort » Mvt,,. , ^ ^__________successino ofemendmenis lotbe biil, w hich 11 ihe opinion that Congreae,
have re for. cbnnged- the. prindpUa andi any Stole- ■Legialaiute, nn. ron.tiiiiiiim .
.owe. ol ,h. m..-.™ M .« driv. Mr. C.l- “I “"P"f »»»".»;». "™ ’'r””!™'’
..................................And one reason worth a tbuueaiid for this the sa^ coniideratioo.
► up|M>r(. lie abeoduned >* opiniM u. that no om individnal on going niary iburexe prevail*, nnd labor still de- 
on the beads of those into suciety,should be deprived ef bis nalu- maoMliigh pncee. It was not the inieu-
and Were seen dn*pj«ic^«ff, one ofier aa- 
other, without the powiLUity of aoadin$^
ibcnt^ny^.
Jn p.iwqcuting this groat work lm«t yeer, 
rdllik -




CoswnanaiuMaL Dccouen.—Under the 
' *Cirgre»tivnal heed, "wUrbc found the heads 
•r a SpMch wade in the Hmioe of Rvpre- 
mnuuitivet by one tUUiflh Buon, on the Geo- 
«ml Appropriation UiU. We find a foller 
report it the'aani'e epe^ in th Globe, from 
.whkb wc rxtract sue or two juweU.— 
B^^iiigru reply to Mr. Il^eduf New 
“?cmy7 whoui he muuTpr^u '4rv^buut,
genGeaian in the tnw cHan^r of 
the re*c7\g^.ful adder, whose'poisoo'is under
gsre. Tbe one, perch nice, who was Hie 
dm tbadesi nml unwt twloved in early days, 
IS slse-whcwe tut t* coat tn- thw fewvwleef 
want in afiwr life, nsd whom the more for- 
lunate skier regards wi'h mdifferen're, ur 
sbnas fraa mutivea of fake uride-
AaertaM rniom
his tM^. v^igwed hi* att^ tbe
^ Dr. Kom-iiiril.—The Hod. 
Naili. Buwducls the d«s •uguL-.bad innibc 
maiirmix, dwd at &ieton, un Fiidey Inst, 
•4^ n dtsonen of rbe atuMaeb, at iho ageui 
84 xwor*. 'i'bo Daily Advertiser tl 
ypeuka ut‘ hk death n^'
he whose timid and irvesoluie enuoeil* all ^'F**** *"d bbetties ntore than any otner . turn uf the LogUUture nur Hie chairman 
that unavnliuhleintbe measure “"Irt.dual, and a. aU wen in a elato of o*. of the cunmiueo of totcroal impruvement
mat waa vaiimiue m the nmaure w.s sur- to ask aa much in- Umi „y new week, stomld be oaimenail
,vi.a.r«l to B w . toto „ to, ' cto.tol ..r. .to-
Hurd reading on tU 24«h, by a vote of ^ • aU equally relinquish uiis rigui uo oamng ' ^ caosstWliun my cuLkaAlC.
“ouw uoifer
to. II,.
The Senatora voiwe as foH-iws: tk* to suute of Ike 'partie*. nnleastbe beneCt • "* •*» «»wty eottesgoc, a
«.to.. All.., B..to, Bn..„, i “ •- “”«to “ “totol t. ,U to. to* H—',"' .ffil
Til. V..6 oi ,1,5 Si.1 p.»to ir.. I ™ "S', ,
... _ ** [bo (bru Bucial sUndard.
precisely the »ame “ '*-• ’
itgivesinpair* toanii WBcethedecewe*
AfuTiuiHrvt.jii'by l^u fevidiMia -uTonMlkiiBguishad toWiiiuieB'Df. Bow- 
psp;>.i.s. Hv was.|^i[^toeaIl tbefrieiwlaldi'cb, which touk phico ye»ieidny,ai oue 
nfahii ‘ . ' ' • — - - ‘ J ■ ■ ' .
I Tile death uf (hie euiiaeul iuab will beFm. Jeci*. aud the t „\.|uck, aftor aB-Ufee-«s of several week- Aassiw.irufoiu iireirUe very modertly and , ,i* t s m o t  
re.i«ttol!y laeeerdi.^ to bw voc.bulmy ut rdt io America at Baituoal ton. His
lear-ir.^) proouuaci'd to be a dandy Admin- 
UtratKw. .V daudy.be eaid.gctwraUy ««» 
coasr^ and Mcuui. ud went ia debt mom 
Uiao B wasabke to pay. tfeeb, he said, wds 
ibe tniB character «f the pcownt Admiai*- 
•rqaon. lhePtWideaiai-iYi«Frerideul, 
he M*d. **.' nr bulk at them, were euraeu 
wM dickcjM. but bo dM not know wbrnber 
tbuta-embM «:»<>«»- Ibrirp*,tb»geu- 
tiewn had sngfo bm« » KG
dv*are«rdSEie,«aItehad added nmeb 
,BKM cC thete d*$nm«d slang.**
f^MMd to him thm ‘9
re rniing.
Y.
C1.V, .J- Al.l.,n., Chbe. F„.to, llto ■•• "'to-tototo „ U,!. ~1. to -i* Bi™S to ^ to
' bae bMn Tiolatod by Coogrcii and ethers, 1 pe<^'**u® to putting niMilt^mal lucks
R.dmuiui,A:ver, Simih, of Connec;icu',: ^ , .... minion
- - N. Ba 1 nerer Will vote for any man to **«*'•'“
under contriim. 
i iftieniiua uf the » &^ilf
Hamit eomade.—A wesieni farmer^ 
wife was recently overhead by a traveller 
AS she was oddreasiog her oNk bnorhev, 
m the following heroic 8tnm: i*You, 
Martha Washington! ev«Mi here ibta mm 
menlaod mind Andrew Jaikaoci nnd WH> 
liam Shakspesre—Awhile Arthur Welli^ 
lea lielpsifejs^ ovptthai mud
puddle and tbea rua and call your (fed to 
dinner!^
Mr. MiersT, (bo cetebra(ed Htatorian 
•J the Ff*^eeh Rovt4«ii>«, k etigsgeri in 
writing ibe Life uf Ute late Eowsao Ltv, 
aa a jurkt, stands
w.s The 
grsBtper-
Strange,Trotter, V-nlkcr, Wall Williams, 
Wright, Yuung-^. ,
I^ys—Messrs Baynrd,BiKbanaS^,Cal-.i 
Iwun, Clay, of Kenl.H-ky, Clayi«a, Crit-; 
tenden, kvia,Gru(idy, Knight, UrKon.-.,
__ _ __________ Hie bonni to cmiimence new
'leg«tot.vi hodyrwbi will nm pledge A im Apae-r*n
eir in vopport at the above beak, and ia under >ioW p«*CJf waa to Im.. pursued, 
totolt^hm. .
lunie pun tdemified with tho aeteaco of 
hie nauvq euuetry; and our nariowd char­
acter with toon ^ w-ieoce abroad ie in- 
debtnl to BO «>M individual—with the ox- 
copdam perhapa, of Dr. Franklin eo 
inmehne tohim. Dr.BnwJiek was hureum 




(9 he prejuuacml to utbon, wae epplK'^hte to 
hiamsF also. The ■OBiiiitoin deetamd la
4aatoie Adouaxa- 
• ■ ■ ■ Sow,SSfelMTLllbmo
a tod ftoca 
icitoy.Ar KUkUtoto caOK ipw ^
When I ioquirBd whv U was not stated io 
the Ult that twu addiWl lock* and dams
Rutfoins, Kuggles, Smith Ind. Souihsrd.; Nor—Ifoviu^ seen in yow pnpof ef tho; ^ ^
The Ull was ropreted twiho IIoo«-,oo!p«v'‘“»‘> •—'ht by «i.^ism^gaio^r!be„pac^, B-l it is plain ib^i the ub-
very high in Europe. It» pleasing to see 
such rmipect paid ia Cire^ vuuintice to 
dtstmguiihed AuiericoB character*, and 
the hmh eatimatkm fe wbreh Amorfeao
•ctOK^a^ Iheramre are Iretd abroad.
Tho to wbieh eouBttrfeSttBg kav 
been earritol on in Ohio may bo interfered 
frum Ibo feet that since Juno laet.tho Uoi 
led Slates Mofvhol at Akron haaaseiatedfe
deteciiog $6621000 ofeonotorfeit baUs 
which were m (eoifincto, but hod oooor 
Iwea put into cirewlotU. Tbe oamo of-
-----— -------- ---------- ^ i —:--------1 ee e-xpectou. oet i; is luaio loaiineuo-
the27hand/e*«Mfeii#oatfefoMr,byl*** l“‘“‘''‘ "* *»«“«« ; jecl we* lutut by intrigue what woabuuM
■Potoqge firimordfeorp.—Tbe Deveo- 
pWfBoil brought yooi«nk>y ommitig s 
-•ksp rener.” m tho atop < to n bale ol 
linen, to the Qmath Ptot Ofire. S. M-u 
nh»»doGrand, ofelreaood -Tu Has Excel-
a vote of 106 to 87- There k, it ie aup- pub;*c m Ofucr to Uulend wjruH fraoi ^ ^ ^
Udfoxent ctotges Ibcrein eamtaiftod. I d«, ,h, frianda of Lirhiag 
ftol bound to my ow. datonco *-reply to ^
^ charge, amife _ag.toat ore by juur }i„,mr.miZuaammmai,
poaod a onierity ef 90 agaiae* k on a di­
rect vote.
Fnnkiurt coa«s{K>0(Icat, and I dodo so in 
aa ruhI a msaoer as the nature of the caseFar the JCcslackfen.
Mr. Eomn—There is at this tiase. two wuuU adnui, hopi^ that the uuucr would 
altopev^ple bore rest, tot in ihit 1 am '
of Kcotoeky. via: Fiial. ut, ameiul ibe | Tbe charge ef toviag voiad ag^t tbe 
I'cdetto OoBstilutien su aa to p^bit Coo- .ouiosk to LkAtog ia railwafod, ami ay
(enev the Freneb Amboomtiur, ImAw,** 
fee pasingBuf which wao 3l8L13a.4d.
We feats &tam amahor yrper that bir
___,“*T? “V (• î » uiribwxl !• ij «.. « ...d i^bil.
- V.aow bew they cast ibeir uuMtlto. 11amend the OanotiloUen of Katnesy. as to, . , my CDUoagna m mwianeo






to utr. that ia correct, be 
oervod that I had voted 
Bgaieet the will of my rwrilnnoTS I eh- 
eervedthaiifltodiumwB ill wooUoetre- 
tedso. Some aoeb eenvemakmpuMsi. Ho
Now, air, my « 
bhd voted to cam
ficer has also made iweoty-tix arreom. 
and captored three presser, logotber whb 
plate*, dieo, and toberai^ram for 
lerfeiiing.
A person waa torerted at ttoiwillo en 
thoI5:b, Who bad In bfemnoemion MOOD 
io rauntoHoit Butea to (be Owten 8^ at* 
Okto
abo stated farther that I dM not btoieeo that 
my ecctieij ef the coontry wrae mtoreatod ia
noflickiag. Sir.TtoveBa
do t toitoe I did «*
Jdyotoio c i
P-P“ -V F-lf-n' ISi. «uc
(hat (ho ba^Oooo atom# fee Ctooda. 
which worotoBmrtofor
dev, hod.KCoived eonstor otton, 
wiiuld oid wofffe—if at all .^113 tto 
eapiraiien of aU vwito. This coaoti-r 









































» • gt«u U«aeb rf Ano'
■ TlhTT ~~*
rf liMp^ww, *»t.M U
nt,)ortbeOi
waUuilked (w ilte pr)
mwmiiU 0««£ii A*»rW>Alh> «u 
«MBt and MuectiH aC Aaemao
Bjrf^Wfwetoabttlmvbalhr* C<w- 
f^kwillbewndMithera it ta b« 
-•pimmi ia ibe PcCOU Ofet, • cl«rfc to 
UieiMniaafJ AgnadtmritC* whn 
■W«^rdireakitiarilw G
S»PSaWi|wity,a 
the B«Me ef Bcpie* . «rd bare
tarSr wreiW in etinceMjr • ^
tbe drtale «ii8 Co<«e:. IT the* can «k)I 
U>;s **• ^riei« imaph- 
Tirtney.*' and expect tbe poot-le to believe
be boeett, teU the uutb.aad abase the d—U
.Mr Of Xctcov,
n EBAIKIXG ia tW Fwt Ote at 
|\ ntaiieniaif.ca the Utdaj of April. 
163S. aad iT >»t ukea oet bcCee the 















Thie netl toDWB OLtolMltnetd in IhoCAj* 
IrautTAtx, and IVcm iie
(er i <l«tuHr rf tto ««i».
i-M Zrita^ Ck.r* «*l to l«M i. tto |g „ Cu-uu
On cjlw^i .«l! -to. to la c™™..
todtowtotol w}^, .to “ H E~«
;*b. .tob-to.- .to. .o »pl™.-o to D
tod
.l^.'±Lrrj:r'=^«srn™...It penuo be appoui'^
ndye 
aa « dt*»ne,hemj» in ■ a iegialaior, an eraii :Ctaator U Kildi n •‘n'enf Wtdoe'hnnd. • Jno Faltoa^10 611 that pool.
■ i,»nXM‘',rn-?r to: "to. .c > ,








Col A S Mono* 
Ed Irani B Maddsx- 
K.




Curtia G *Ph»lipe 







h hie heM ea-
I ertinna ahall merit. H» booee 
the imnedteR viemity of tbe feoctal toodiof 
fiir steamboala. and oopoane the StafC 0£ec. 
Tbe ietorior of the eeubikbneat bee been
A6nC£o
jJH^OROItGS BAfUkEB^PtoKioT.
Xerin ftowl afcfe., lES8i
;(f«ty refitted, and aB ita fwraiiare aad 
pn^ertieeare
Butor. u. WSiat T. Vaitr
laiid rntti. to efioeey ttrene. aa miigw ofi ^ Mowatertie* aad tote aart at 
be>cG>oy’.«Hdooaiadbeira.aH the iS^lOmiafartiW, aad •» aefedaret ilrf 
cater Mw and WaitofieU Gcaie. and A<. i ftdkreiag tona to »itt TU^Tf BOL 
dmr Kox'a beira, io m reitm pareel ct iaad., LA US if paid ia the a«aaeto.;.TMnt.Fif;^ 
lyfaf m the ibkd Mcrey ti 3*Aa Crai*. ef ou*—Fifty lo iamtfC^ODa to ifaa ^rcCtf, 
ti66l aeice in aaid ceaMy; and •iUiia tbef Any pereoa by ibeianraaiit anil
hottnde of PerkMo* tvmj. in Flemmir cmh- ; tradiaf tbe mare ^ fcefliro tba ia lab« a 
ty. Kentoeky; beinc tbe ease aoM to aeid; „ ba foal, ibo ienraaca b dua. GoU 
1 laean C«»*. by mW Ct«n ^ Pox. aod lb.; exteaai.e bbe crato tmalarace r»tU 
aame montieoed la an trticW of Itoeioeot . £i,iaaceUbila»«T «a*.
Kdewa ttM1»iia,-bi^lr wnawyiffto^  ̂| * ” - •
to. ..toto-.^.1 to p. to,^..^ .1 “i^ tod..^. .Wlcnced bar keejef. faitUrel «erranU, and all ] ’..V
thetUIi«m««bicho«a£MiUal«»tr,.iU|^2^ if'r* ^
I paid, t4il I wilt o>4 bn
• ef PeHtM^ peient-
aapplr.crery ePnrt will beiwadefurtbe' 
C rt hia trarellin; gtMala, aad tbe
dattoo of hia uAfciera.
ROBERT L. NELSOX. 





cjtrea bafcee ibidine, yoa hard aepaiaia 
Iota for tbeimrat. The teearn baa «e« 
meeced aod will end tba firm ofipW.
THOMAS I. tOVNO;
ORAXGE BOY'S colia ere 
ly. protntriag; large and of fine fiwis (meto 
■ ' wiH ben
erV »h»)i an'il lieing faiornUle tmpre 
with her B]ipe;irnce, poj»pe<l Kw iMfod it.h* •*«.< af Aerieulmre . '»«■“ '^C 1 ^
ia ibia eouatrr: BBU wo uoa<. miu wtui a.'' . r inoa n*ma
toe aid wbicb'th. preee. bHI ia eobn.to.ed i El-bo Hart
ITLitoto .to toto.L. to. tok.li ito to f-to, 8*»« • t»»cf accoeni of bi..»df, uk) be , j,
Zm» <ki. of iiutiiJtrT which' P*' “* ctn'k^r and de- x p ^
HirJceK- at!!:«« Ba« 2 Ph.mp.
ence.and witnw* Ibe whole cmmtrtengn. the term, be appeared, «m«-nt Abrndem
.. .. c., j tto .. wna grrca. the ceretncniea were at oaee Jea or Benj Hofikiaa
god.n.a^beoefi.W^it. / Paeir o/ Mr. n«rna rerigrwd hia ««i Berj-o Haoo
aofc and ..portoet aemw* «a ^ «rcoleea)off to Slotheei, wbe.
Jee Secrete 
WiUtom Staa.
Herdia W Smith 
G C Scott 
Jamea Shockley
Doct i Teytor 
Naocy Taytoe
■to-tor MEANS.; A CULT .ril« E.tiptorf’«r*~»« «^
VVto in „ handa, the A. New To*, reached loy reeideoto a; enauing rpnog) and If ?bay thould toil to
*reor»/, and AW., of the firm of: few weeka aioce. and will atanJ the enMing, iwke fipo rare biH»Wj I ead only a.y ibat 
’Gafleand Meaea, wW.a riew of Winy aeaaoo ia kTemingthory. or ita vicinity. He;ihere h So po#,lhiHly of fondhiga eotreet 
1 ihe'irbu*ineaa clooed. AH Uwae icdiAted t«> »iU be exhibited U Wa^ington. ^rpa.: apiniunof a coll by h»s blood andappea- 
* them for leather or beef, ate retjocated to can borg, and the rmafea in ibia ctnnrty, io doe, nnr*. ELI CtHBENTr
: aad aeltle hr payment or note, aaapeedilyaa time- Tbeae wiahiag to breed £r«o ao fin* , Fcb.23,1838.
i poeaibk—tbe part« barioc Inalrocted me , a botae. will find it to their lotereat to aee ; p. 8. lo . bemlbia totoLr mddiabedby
pre^emptorily. to place in tbe handa ./ offi- him before they Mke engof^'nia-^ I SemUl F. Rice, cooceraiac a hurae 
tbe claima aga;n#t the* wbo do not bare no beaitancy in aaymg. tbal la point of Rcfirrm. toielv brouaik M thi. Hi.t»
P*”*’™'*®®* *■ ftototo jatoto.!. rutod...' I Atoitto.4 .t.. cjitoto.
rimdirftl lo my coealry, SUa fiy tmpro*- twa received to call for fettleatent, ever 
Univcmltot Siciety at ^800 pw atinur
igbride Jaae HuubiMoe 
«rehe '«nittoB Hodnnt
im Jnm Spn*___The Qoeee
>od the bill Idr extending to Puerto > TBE BAKBETS.
Rico and Guha tlie lory by tb<«o iatonda 
to«M»W)00reela. A vesael was wui- 
tlH «a' Feb. lat at Cadtx, to cnorey 
Akbto^tewdaaaof foveromank^ *aopou> 
tagtke iloinediate reaiixriiun of jhat auci.
Stare Cate.—Oo Friday last, a colored 
BUD oaracd bill, »aa brought before the:
Ktotol. d.«d by 0.»ty . iWi Ut.
Saoiiderx, niorchaata, of Sotaertet Co.
Maryland. Oariiy bmn fully
Mxysrdle April 4, 1838. 
Bacox—Haua 6 a 7, bog rmiad 6 a fid 
Baooixo—17 a 2a 
iUaaKo(s.-Hla 3.
Bcrrca—12 a 16.
Bks'b Wax—22 a 24.
(lo-rro.r—Miu. II a 13.
Caxo!.**—Sprerm 40 a 42, Mosld 14,
Tboa llogbea 
• 1-J.
' Sarah Irrio 




Jdo a Wi laea 







! comply wilb thi. call at a very earlr day.-b blood, fiea apreara.we, and perfoi 
Their book,. Ac., will be toaed at my office, tbe torf. be ia tapnior to any borae wo bare 
t Main Croea atreet, Eaai able, belweeo ilc bred fr..tP. aortL-of I.K^k.o* near, and • i- .k-
i DoaVll a...; Th^maa- Umg Store, and W. P. inferior to none in tbe Stale. For pedigree ,
; Boyd-a Saddler .hop. and pe.fermaoce, aee billa in due time. , 1^ bmung_fice boracA _*« t Cohw^
I THUS. THttOOP.
I Ffemingaborg. Dec. 22. Ih37. U-tf
IVOTICI. . TAlJLORl.>«ii 1 Ibia, I berewi.b prt
FR. George Barktof. Francia F. Ba*er Fl^^^ndemgued wculd reapectfally iS | ibe .Amerieen Turf
': rn.S.«h c.ttoito'. I It icd Ih< UI.,-
ent^oHe (Rcfiirto) won a 6m 
! CcMiat Counc, to tbe rp*
rfer n , ill i li . ’ 1 IW3. wti  e * ito:
t DJ.yJLL MOROJjn ! ''fluiefeot, Floreoa, and ^toiwmg
March 2. 1S3S. |{Mf ; Orange B>y, wbo beet easily iba timed 
--------- j ,*ee„, Medoc aad AnrU.” ta reply to
l Rl.'X'G 1 i . i tacw an Utraci {imil
mB- rk.r f^HE rn n t- tr N } ca  Rcfister, Tal. ^ Noi 
1Tb. aod William T. Cra.g. plcaac take JL fens tbe citiseoa of Fleminpburg and 2, page 99. tpaakiog of lha sama idte, at
Lto-Joo LigiiUbetJno To
R. R. LEE. P. .¥. 
April IKl*.-........................... 9a»-
' notice, that 1 ahail apply at the next May ric.nity, that be laa a
I, of tbe Fleming CoUBty Coon, to liave TuilM’iMg Btnb*€9S^
oiuWd tthree L'<;ciinii»aioc efa app i tea o cnorey to in the town of Flcu>iog>Ui^, where be in 
-me axtheswegTtegef-ATctttteid MeLaiB.-eH-tends carryicg-or regiilarly tbe sbore bosi 
•t of Jiip. and Whitfield Craig, and ^neas. He promises to ex«Ci|U all wprk
fellows >
-By mtomke, Onbga « tbe ibiid 
Imt, lot wltit'h ba did M. rani was pollad 
up aod stopped between iba three aod two
U- Iiitcreri t SB \r iiu iacT a ,ne o ca.i acine . n o n eu-; r aM wt» ef rnnrtx
Arthur Ffx'a iieirs, in and U)a certain tfect trusted to him. with itcatnen, durability end i ™ pi.—,, * » - ,ki_|
_________ _ _______________ _ .1____.-u ra:«.u,i. A.h.«.A.,dislsnccd. Fferetin was dnnea (be Ihud_____ ««SiE'4#4AA«A4*.rdfiAlb or tracU of Ui-i. wuh.a lU bounds of Per*-ikanaub. and auiieito particularly a share «>> .
ITBAVING (;urc!u^ Col. Semuel S. aa deacf.bed in an agreement peW^pairorage. He will reoeite »*a‘J " WluieC^
El Tbom.*...-. interest m tliefine Ara- March. IhL), between the aaid acuialh UieialmtfeshiamrrBaiPhiLdelphio . Uoyin^ w.U) e beat PWlof three, were r«fe
bian borto AMUR\TH. be will eootiaoc •• -.................. ........ ..... . . ---------------------- .i.-,L-----------------..ji...!—j
by the cUimaais, tba Bacxrder delivered ^ 
hi* to them, end they. t.M* him awn\.'
. y. r. Jear .
Obio.-lOalOl.
Fra TR XX a—10c- 
Ftoca—$5 a a
Flaa—Mackerel No. 1. $15; No. 2. 18. | stood t'ue two post aeaaoi-, and will be per- ^ p^j^, 
Gbsix—W1«ml75 a SOciCoredO a 45.; milted to aepre marea at tbe reduced price of, jjoBl
Jno. and WhiUlcld Craig, and Arthur Fox a His shop it oo Main Croat atreet. one door oof;
I my aubic adj..ining tbe WWB of CatUle. hciii; aod the cisiu-AnU under said Perk.na' abore Wilson P. Bojd’a Saddler shop. .
l.Kicl^ county. Kenincky, whore be baa-p When and where yon may attend i : N. B. Samuel Wayne, Emj.. who ia so; A beautiful iba second boat brtweea
queatlyiher , ,
{ m Refims ibe winoer of tbe third lieel.c was adjudged
■ Tbe CbartoUeirille (Va) RepuMican al-; 
hidet to tbe fact Ibat fire uf I
Hat—Pertoa$iOatl.
Henv—Dew rutted $3 50 a 4.
Laxx—5 a 5j.
Potato!*—75e a $1 00 per bushel.
Kaos—3 a Tl. mm, ii i
St-fiAE—New Orieona 7| a SIlJ^ooT 18 : *
IfilL
a aacer-. aC. IS38. I4-3m
______  f tbe Electors of;
Penoayivsaia wtio voted fer .Mr. Van Buren. 
atunil'cd the PhiU-leU-hia u.« ting s-hteh de-
nooncad the Sub-Treamry b.Il—also to the — — — —, ««
feet, that Messrs. Gibson and Homer, two >* 8xeb—Flax 62 a r6; ^InTeT. $9 EO
Ibe Virginia Electors,^!* ©w-o.^ to the Blue Gram. $l 50 a 2: Tis
nesaure. The RepdBcaa adds that the $1. . . «
Mujio of the reoersOT .Andrew Rnaccll of Toaseco—Leaf 3 a 6i;
Abbingdon, may alaobeadded tetbeiiBuiher. 20c.
Hr. IL baa been in every Odlege of £tec< 
vm iioce 1S08.
Ten DtWlara to insure s raaia to be in fosi. 
the moo^ to be paid wboo the fact i 
tained, orjtbe mare cliseges owners.
'&JMi.QK BOY,
ILL aiaod at the aame place, and
will be prrwiued to eerve ten or B ibi» mediemeto the puWieaannriter- 
marrse. PMlurwge fam.soed gtati, ^„rat,ve, in ail ca.ev oiwre the->
"XH:-' proprietor, ais years.aiiw
well known here aa a first rate cotter, m: Orange Bor, Whitefeot end Flaraira. At 
Foreman in hit shop. ; (he coming in all three of ibcin might al-
(O-Tl- fc.h«i.. lirlk.S|.r.,fc 8u.mct, 
of 1S38, have just bewo tcceir- d. j lUy wiaoioe tbe bceC
MarL^ l -be pag. fruto WhichMarcia 1. 1W8. dO-sx |




T, .WoWM, ojui Carpmtm' S'f”™ •“ ""»"8 6»« 1>™.“
■MAUOI'OS,.Ui ..II ,.U il. . I”'
■k. P„.”o ^ : Brtck I '»>' ■" "» r""""
prime regoUtor. . . .„.„*,j„u;y eommiixed af*r that time.' **» ariivml of horses m our Slate,
For tdeuil of the pUa of Iho buiiUiiqf. x?.; when they are ilcromng of tbctide.botl
L Ao-ir ; NO fniu a diautce. No 1-bililyfor .
i, S3: Ho.,
J. N. mi:nifee.
V»lLLf.4R I^EAIa Sc- CO. ; « x ii ^ uCf |
Toe Cincinaxli Republican nya, that Ora- 
xicf. Looxsa. Sen., wbo headed tire deu.o- Louisville, Her. 24.
, CoOoaelectoral ticket, at the IsU Preaiden- tiA^cetkn. ie also opposed to the 8oh-Trea- 
fj|byate-m, aod to li-e manner in which -it* ' 
f.ieoda are eudearorieg IrTfflbct iu pessage.
------------------------------- Woare
On the 2Cth uh. there wm a great riot Porw 
abml20 milesfrcKB Chingo. F«x>t hondred . Awos 




peraled si being pxiU tiff in ••Wild 1^’’ mo-! n’Jkubep 
ner, and attempted to Uke revenge by burn-1 Cofee 
i,^ the houee vf the eoMrxetor and dcsirej- 
tag ether propefty in the rioinity. A mill-, 
ury company from Cbi'-agu at length goelled , w-—!-- 
.L. b^agvd some rf the ringteadera ^
.—lAwaailfe Jaur.
A Western poper ihirfta it is ««y ferto- 
tv* that tbe pruvioHU ui Ur. Wrig t'b Bill. 
























19 Ir i 
3 50
I'luiidclr hix. back of the Merraaiita i! 
ti,o ralyeatabli«iir.e:.; in ttec.iy del-otcdex- 
• lii.-'vety to this bcainew.
f- ttrfrr mmher.ts ere at m«no-
Pepper and UeU. Mouat Carmel, 
larch ». 18JS. think in juvticc to m> self aod tba pukiTj i (he whole >< u>h almo'u ha knoa-a.
Mereh23l8T>S, PsHs Cfe.Nature, in retriov-g from li.3 *v«lem. mo.-- - _ _ ____
hid eccmTl-LlK-M .4 l-io.aodiXuerseTaaui. , JHWAtMdiBB ffiF ^BTlSWrCMV.; «urw,™v
Hr„.ra <-r viiioat.s: mailer, aod pcc-»oto a | H^Y mutual consent, we the nadetaigced ; 4b aU  ̂aTaC 'll 4lAa
mssmmf=as.bare this day d





.' slt>-nded It* ai!ir.ii-:*tratain. a shuedaBti} -*^,i,otr»i.ply rd li.c ^ ai^ , long ^ig.-?«
Pj|nHE ondcratgoed having become the 
■ %orelaaaei of SIR FRETFUL.under 
eireamitonew that will joatify it. be will 
auad M at Ffem.ngsborg, tbe appruoehmg 
eeMOB, open niehlermasa will joetil> every 
tasirar in precoring blooded stock. He is 
aware, irwreter, that it ta nsoal fee many 
of those hav.n^ l-r»« of any deaenption.to 
I nnrade l  p^ig. W* "f fi"« decent. Ac-:[wlcltwr of C il>. Mahogai-y or marWe.) Hot 1' ^
a. <i... -e- n,™-..1...: “ PFKNI riuK.lliiiiT-T.ili.'.'™. —
iIm? prepr«-l.-T was fertosste and sm—: i „ ,,ce»e a IJberil latruiage uereaRer.* . iy_«id by toch tueaaa there '• Imle rel>- 
ihe alicmpl. New t«tinHm!aU *ta I yoKN.'yruN RUMS, j pldW »n aoch atatomeres; be w:!.* "td.'
; soboiit firSba4>reaaA bie pedigree; and be
Merctiaiiia ahoold give their nrdrra fer 
Lookiog-Glarres tbe first thing on their am 
val. to irrure t!>em well put cp.
Nov. 17. 1637. ■ '
woodcKul rn.-e s daily prerenting tliem-i
e thM fere thre.aaad-o rel. Feb. 42.
•ea to Its vinuea baa hreo added this year, i 
It Itaa j-rosol a Fiecerefel remedy for the core |I ws V 
f Indi;
' LEAt H.
. n ui mr rrehprerew mm o-
STSSreTy gMfKsSrWBo pmfe-^ faXnoW
ligeatioonr DySpepsy. livereomplaintr, |
a peBUeatiary offimre. ia auT in aetaal opera- i fB^l 
ihm! It would Uke aa Maw of bis feUow I JL
cdgairfol for peat fa '-B^^ROM the Ann of tlw~becnber. living i-n rf ar>«ite. head ache, fiatok-iicv- heart




ticeaao Liw omui-i aU Ito vari.4u branches, lie premises p.^e yeart .W jtot. When I.e le:t ue wa» a.i.Ai«g .
it* PT.;il.«xacOte all wort entrusted to bimio his line* j.^o.ieo no tbe wreber* by th« fistuh—no *;evre :n thefe*ad. deject^ of mi^. 
fipr-T =-*^- -' withneatoeasand ilesaoteh.and be adkiu a • «hitn >boBt b.n eaceiA uoe of hm hind feet. s),triu,ditourb?d tieep, ewd hasd and fcto i ^
■u'lRities than 28 galktov, •** P***^!***^ w—to rrewire r*. ~^***'-^ - — - * —■-------I liiaafen a moat vahnUe medicine man;«vtiB^a
lliceaas Liw.
___  wore reaper i ll i orms the cilirena Jp newr the -Uarrho .Wills, tome Itow i
of Flemingabofitand lU vicinity that he ,til ! Novvmb.-r last, a 
r.thn'OoMiri-eatoeafryeo theabmre Uiam«iaiB| BffT* HOKSK^
, ll l ti. u a. H r Mt v s m Wh l. R b a
,ACH & UOBVN.S,
BOLI3AT.K DXAlCaS IS
fn, Mrem tM .Yt^.
IUMJBYNS.fBsytfemgTB-fefeaowto-fioeatoHiv to-gntos-
— ! not a Wemiah ia his Wood, or to allege any
i inainoaiioo opoo the ^aracter «f rim mdl-
bum. water brath, crwiiveiiesa. i-eioa ia liw ^ ^g.og|„___^______
rto.,*eh, aide and aiusoider. oppremion aod: Commission 3^ Forwarding 
.. Morch,n.F.
, >,« »it i3 pU-N He has made arrangemenU to receive re­
gularly tte latoat PbibuMpbia Fasbwia.
Hif shop ia orte djorwvrst of Dr.J. E 
McDt woll’s; on Water Street. 
-^^-KefsAUns/orthe S^ag ti Saes-
klES H. THOMAS.Taaee, was aitotoad as is c»4*hii «M Morgue. Wbao-u began ta;iinj
a^ .4onaue.it was nspheod by .a^ jkr.S3.lS38. ~
wex^pwadrwMdtotbe hh^v OF PTBOCATIOM.
of Ibe eropre, anraetod ft^-.-rnE FLEMTNG5BURG Kl^f-
ocmB, . Tba French paper. «... -bet ie,,v,rmbcd weekly.re a.
MAY.tV!U.B. KY.
•HE usdersigccd. have forared a «►
imbip. fee the peipaaa af. ttaas-
;om mid stray hnteeato me. or tire any IMShnrtiftr. Asa-ftmtl. rfdtn-ruM wiK /m^ u^upwa ^ uayiM 
«BmtM re-tfeat I mav grt them agaio. -comrore i a» pomt of eatae. li itea- they are prepay a reee^aUN.M 
Eta»EY BEtlltY. • trrdr bocaanral m ita eiinipopbion; its ectfori^ftrweTdevavyrearriptioa at - 
Jab 2C ISMI. I4-d ■ ia the sytoi U gentle and tHatoiy .toot- •
________ !____________ ___________________ : ,sg all MbrWd ananultifast. pndadsg a! . —
riddal wbo aigns it. being well known in Vir. 
one of h 'giota, as igh ataadiaf as a geotk- 
tad judge ef stock.
T cenIQr the brews bone.' Sir P^rftil. wm 
aired by A mb. hw dam Ire V jrgwe. fcirg.- 
dxpi I7OW Sir Archer. 8be weskoowaby 
tlie AA-e of fianljjnd was raa aa*y raceo. 
She was also tbe Ml eistre «f Btotbhi ldsf, 
tbe meet poi«ler hone of Tnmwesre.
JAS. J. HABRt80Ni
atrilnaC- Tkfe r bate bOM duire I if paM within tbe^
fccRimmibadismivorynf tbaaocumidkes, .^^ if paid sftre
‘bypitJerewigtba todaomy af Umar cam- «»tto ,*d wiif®
. llMbeyaaddispaietbatt
T«t POfiygamed tbe ascandancy ia rf the paidieben aodafeitaretoatoifradis-
^aaiaiire tbn tew nereded every yaar coatmaaarT wiU atwoga.ba regaiM aa a
fia.«anactbaclactiaacr ibeenlireOtoca. ^
dtowSa Bewns, aearty 900 «d 1^240 (^^AdvertisemeaUaoawxsaadmgato—
•enftmvbkh compared HoOBeaf Rep- . «iaba «s,«a*alr inareted twmx l
-'peaeKaiivea. end bare cairMttnrrrreraov ^ oaedeBar aad fifty etwti,, aad. *irty-
by malice varyrwr ftwa 70B0 to 1»»0 ^ » hWf emta. pas igmrafet every
pfedeelBg a [We under vUW^f^iors to tfce pobW. wRij
hmtthy actios in the system. Pervooa who' tha nHonace. Ibat cv^ nnentm will be 
M thw medicine wiS mX la^re tbe are of| ^ivoo to premote the interest «f Uma* o»-. JPOB/kCCBsPHILJDZLPBU PRICES. "• «»ei rf:ne w.n oot i*^re t o aae ot; ^.,00 to pm
WE Sotocrihera hare been appmeted tha or any rebev meaasof Ibe h^.eg; tmalicg btxsincre to enreer-,
Amu ^ '^Btockv aad Ohio for the *n- It la^ be takea by*n ages aiid both! eoostoBUr 00 band, an aiaw 
ni^of C?o?SJ~, S^:D.s«. re.wUboot*r:,ahereti.^fntbeirreaal.sb.:rte,. Ir^o arid Nail.,-bkh w# wiB rell at[ 
--.-iBfH T—Ind rtaprevided they be good. C*.p»oaa diree-’ ourket ycieet. 
wUlaatl*opeau«ofUreaafigmuoo.beaap-
wiUfallihadiSetentgaaliUrelh  ̂matt- , the Drag store of 
WwTTrr Mmehtau wbo perchare this ar- [ 
licki ta the EmI are ix.ited w exatoiae the
For tba pnseal he w>9 sy aa arere to k ii
friends and olbere. eng^ in feming IA* 
bi'mreir. ifaa' bo toirea. aad ia dstermlwd - 
to stand him lawre than mmf Utm tt ahaiv^ 
forga^taeaisftoodiaKaBOiAy. For pare.. 
tkalanaa tounre. A-c.. are htHafedneiha#* 
l^L M. WlLUAiia. 
Man* 16. 1638. 21-U'
For Mia ati 
f .YcD-wHl fe Tbomaa. |
AiOTlCEa
1£ACH fe DOBTKS. 
Flefeavy?. 1838.
TM-R. CAREY A. BGlD. Tea are! 
; jjJL hereby notiaei. that Ua Satardw,}
i tbe S7lh day vf Janeary. Ib36. at the uvera! 
^ of Jebw Keieer. ia Ute city af Lexiagw; jo * 





Itor os hoii- 
IdbnjNiftpMd.
._____ MnaAe»beaa«fUia












- ‘ _______A V II a.w». ^ ^
0f£aU.r.fC9,
ttL-r
Oe29ib day of Janaary. lf«e. aad eon!j 
tutocfcom dav today, antil tba sameMaM be( 
Aad that, rei the 7th
JOSEPH I.EACn. 
J. P. DOBYNa; 
A£F£R 7t)
FAw'd fe D. Gtau, { .....
G. M. A R. Joaiiee. j ^
Lew> Uvichlsco, MiCtidsvxh- 
H*g.re. CO^ A Co-.^ .
ERE win tea 






1» U Shreve. Eas- 




T. G. Gaylerd. PorUmmIk, ^
J. a* BaterMge. fi.ftMMi 
tak*. lOte 19.^
are wapattfaBv a^ to^ aad net- toaa cf lTaiuiagiAorg. wsaid SutecJKeo- 
Ua took a«M«x kg UASBw Koto, aakxH u,chy,lehaH lundtouke tte dep-it-a FM^> 
ger wdalgaata etoMft ha axfiMpd. oflUmaA T. iohaaui aad Ciaihorn Wood.
^ JOHN As HAZEL WEAR ' ^ ui te read ia avidere* inlteaail ** *
limctexcasyto tte Mnaea Ciieak Gsato do-
ipaadteg* » «Ne4 » — WP***^-*;
tbeSd day of April toet.^fcr a -. . 
aad vH Birceteta if tbd HayaeiUo and 
Maani teetUac TarapAa Road GHfuy rfe* 
tea aaM yaar.
J0S9A.CATAX< 
P.M.S M.8.T.R.C. ^ 
X. B. AnteeSirekboUeta ia mM Had. 
■baaiaiaarreato rf the caasrf Mate, ate 






LHCWE iadsbud to tte mUaetiber. awi
it^anfaUj ashed So ash ad Mitla[
 H^XB  
Jam. SR. 1888. l^Af
beVirera. The owaar cwft hevm










vnt«.l*>*T , iintmfhff fli‘»»
!"'^ ^Sr«i'~ «>*■■» “;
^A1 U« <»■*"
P*£SS^m ■ WTWUk** w—w--
fry «4tf, «< nciW|M»*r fru**-,.





bu tuipuTiT- ffw «w» _________ • *«iA **•
wk». t>)«*. Mi 4a«.tic u4 famp atw.. 
T^ 31^ pn.prt«or. inWDdit *»*-
,6^ h« iin«l «* oib^n.
odicl m>rk*. h*» d»po«J of hi* inlecwt «> 
the 0«pibm to the pr^t
wrllmmko oo fcrtber ch.npe id «“ 8^
oh.r««r ih« i-Din* «t from 
. __> j____it. MM I rum '* w aJdie « to
S^oT?Si.rfB.poA«.^tfc—«- 
c*l world to *.«wet *a« 
biMtion of nwcHetep*, wh*^ »®"*" opo»tt 
in Hcb
^viwau, Kt. ^MtaTfOd te l
UM mioKiiw w •« 
o*tW«^BOtd*fciHttte Ihem. 
wont of «ch * modiciDO, phj—




..ailit bia 1**t oppeorow*. «i w»« —
RTlloborl Wiiwn. tod Mr. •oek«^ »'**’ “rh^^.’o^^^j'uoUi they every Friday nn>m.ng, |.ri>-t<^ «ceiltnt
t Of aocn —
been obte to potfena * cure ID ooo
of conarwed dj^poi* « u~o—^ 
tfaOiefore antited tbemaelre* by produ- 
dor a tetnpoiery leUof with OMtie ud par- 
puive modioiotot bot ao much debility of the 
Moinach in produced by thia eouiM. that bo-
tM wm^gx m law ti aotuwq.wwru ^̂
WWaVING been compelled logireup te I are paid by the
Wm booaertiehaaeotofoccnpied.tabtoi nnh •̂Mmummif mtMt< 
Si?reioinfer»iiifherfri*Dd*«ndibetm»«l-' . ^TT. - baterfpioil
nati  e ieioern t  n o .uu/ « ■
dlthediatTee*ing:ay»UHB*reViru,**«*f*K t »AF«, •
Lata Dr' Warftelda’Tartar; and G*"'™!' i„* on the fourtb milt, Boek pa^ no^
. in’iwo boata. Mr. iJerc part’- --^- 




and tOBi II wcjM.u ------------- --'^'“'“'io'srE:ss»oSiEi<.
nerve COBRIAIa.
kTO claw of DiMtae* witli "liieh ibeho- 
b r-_:i.. ■<Hii-iMlraute*MinuefaT^J"  cJaM l ui BP;  «*i" ..............— -.V,Tl. hn.1., to r.» -cto 1. Treop.!..,; W r.™ili ..
iwtor’. iuki,d..to Tipr. II 8«.» «I> ■ ' a, ,p, ,TOipM»«» r,» u>“ utop.uk.»e
pJL J’.;«.".'.‘e„ —i . I-™'-'**'-
cei of booka, and informai.oo liom ih* world 
meatic.
The price wiU be fwo doWar. per aonuin U, 
clubaof>ae individuBla. ^ ■■ ‘‘luba ol /«■<.l i i Mi i . .o ^
indiridnali. «wo doUor. and a hoi/, or D»e
dohare for the two. Single—......... ... "-oouara *u« tu>= ------
,*tre MUnt. Mail wnnltoocea 
l>aid.
:obei«»t
mgimoiic, UM~~ ----------;----------- - officera for eoUe««*.»» DO7
that oW cembliahod bouae. known aa too, ^ Tbo booka are at te
E.\QLE T.WERN. (fcrmeriy lotheoecu-j^ of «t. Jobn M. Faria. aSlW^.
paaeyofioteiT.Ui*fco«o*»di^r»Dt-|. f„ ibw^-
lykepl by John Dodloy.) whore toe wiU at | **
jalltimoibopletaedtoeoelieroWfriendaaDdI jniTW D. DUDLEY. .«a#-. .
i.owerfi.l art..-^*dowDW^^^^^ «kiog a coaiinoanco ^ ■ ,btp*. Bu*a«*.dtc. engared £i«
l.re.iibuljbr ilio j faTor# • Uich baabeen invajiaWy catendod to . „rveya and plait* in iba f««e*al
M«to.ng hut aiern^y lwr.aliepWgo*toainoexertioniehallbew*nl- Offieo, Watoingtoo by E. GiUmaa,
c.iod, and often toe remedy ha* been h.rMrtio .i.erii it.' For the tnanage-1 in toe General Land Ofice.
I r e i i i te ded . * l i i i gewf
itie . l*dgo*to*inoexertioniBhallbew*nl-,jjy,j ice, i i , 
i ion on her wrt to ii.erU it.' or the manage. I n,auelit*iiian in the eneral and ffice. 
onilietwratUMiioDthaiitueaii^ t I xAYEOR. Bookaeller, WatoiBftea
llcSiti. spch.n,ito,.v,..p«.lto..to,,ttoiD........... .............. ■‘“" -------I painaoreapenae aball be ape red
w^irrperaiegCTlly aa a iwrgatiee. and eaef-, render Ibeir “ ‘
fi-ctiially ckanae tte alonimcb ">f
r tiiiy at oneo coinforlable and 
Her table w ill aa uauai preaent
right according tolaw.jtbe above map* which 
will be found infinitely mete complei
„,rficto,«.«k«.-to,.,.cl.,U.»itolSui. BAK «iU to »PPJ.«1 ».U. tb. top,p»l
generally w ill be improved in t ne l»ur atler
taken -------
l o o nimrijf uwr Kuui>imo —to 
accorate IhiB anx heretofeie yaiWfehed cm 
*cp*rat*aheeu.ench eontaialBg MBify lia 
touare feel, and wiU be fimod e*p*eitUy«to‘ 




be uaed at allA„,P,-------------- -- .............- - O.VE CI^^'T
,im« and by all Sto N« aUenuoi. i* ^
-.I.,™ —.lihput Tto7r.ltoto«
1 ____ .u 1..I.npiite habitual
-VA ANA WAV lioui the subeciiber living 
in Uw iiigtville, Bath county, Ky.,tor ,.. V.’toM.j 
tlw^th or aiti c^Augu*t, a boy named 
lu'Os. and will Iretiuriiiijf pcrionu « MjCWU •WOFJ'toMj
iihoai any nidi A few bo^e* wiU befound , ^ - j.j ,y je^rs. an indented approatice 
«iierally Kitlicient to rcDiovo the moat c«ii'- ii,o TAILUKING Bl SIMiSS. fh*
tends of eitoer State, a* they ebo« evmjr 
item of iofotmatMO which i* in the peeaeo- 
.ion of the land officaratorelarive to ccorae*. 
towaahip linee.IiM>iu land* and rewtrationa 
tend dtotricts, dec. and wilH ba ibuBd accurate- 
fy preciaa in iheae poinu. They can ba cent 
by mall to any part of the United Suieanb. 
ject only i>awgle letter poeiage. We* two 
dollar*! or three copie* of either will be
.... • ,!..___I a___
..... ------- "" (O UiO l ItAI I.'w Ol
‘•'■'--““••-'V,Vr.«itw wa* aiippcry be-. H«.mndic pains id toe-neao ano n>eoced op the titih oi jaooa^,^^ . •— diMreaaiug , reward wiU be tfiveu ter ibedelivery of
bcaienhiin- T1® ^ indlgeatioD. cold which iwriod or f«*" “/ i .vniioma. b«.dache..fivknctoaod aournea. of ! l^y ne.in On inprviUe, but no e.lra
yondexampk; r‘J^'debilitvi l«a.tode. palpita. „b.eriU*m may comnwuce. | i„^eb, loss of appetn  itual ccteivn«.. ,te.^|to ,«id. Any perton or perwin. bar-
u.'toe Stole of I‘*!^ “ T...lmrt.iti* tended with *ich ri^tmertera _ and agento | U„,K.ndency of mind, and a boat of . bo^Hng or protecting aaid boy. wiU have theMtor enabled him to hoto ormiy. •...»lia^'a wd feet, debility. feet not m. well mla.-ed to ibe atole of 4^.. i„ .Imrt, it
J.ecour«-. wa# much emharraramlaDd cur- train of lywtoD.a “
• unedfabiitpoed. lolhetocondbtal.when ,heet to enumerate them: aa there 1* m tune
wiSihthree Crml yard#of h«.m,Trump.- p„i „f the Uniy
^“'1° iKtnto tto Utoi'P'. Bto-
I'liaJlungco lor ii« uva,. «i~ — --
„.|.o.d- l.;i bring improperly preaaed lotN 
Cider edge .flhe coame.caote witnm two feel 
-,r winningIt. Tr------ .~d»li-ed aorono-
wilh fc
while in eleep. .01. •- —•
S";'“~J.'B.i.Jtortto$5B0. top.™- 
her', l^»^ at Cynthiaoa. three mile beaU. 
Kook-Wk w«n wiihoot an effor^. Saine 
„.o,.i!i at Waaliiiifton, four mil* heat*, be 
bust Jir. .Shy’# Laaarn*, by Sumpter, in two 
hent#, tJctoberf.'llow ing. over the Aaaoei*. 
•|«.n l ourve at Lexington, he »** 
uiiL hvalN being ruled off after runmngihrw
litiU., tl.u race U-i-g in 
aM«- -.tot l-y Sumpter. Sawo month at Lou- 
i,. ilh'. riiru hmr uffio h«l*. ho wa# beaWn.
- THENER'ECUKtHAU,
A Kivereign remedy for thi* afflicting malady 
“‘^‘•‘“^nWW^LLr^HOHAS.
Flemingaburg, ^
.,1, thr.P mil. to.U. Mm? J.to. bj 
rtri.lmtortmtS^tollK. OpUbmUl..- 
i,.,. Im »M ttort. U toiiPSi™. tor "111. 
I„«u. II.nmto wiimii.*. A< Mpplg."”-?-
<)„».'to •»
'ikpmiBl H. *4 tot "“Itolto
..nr,- ____________-______tic nOBH UltoWtoto.to./ to-
hich iierioe  —/ -------- ; ,,- ii s hea , ri n e # 01 | | m  i a ga lt xtr
twcriUeia u Aiumacb, #a it oetivne** T-ba jha ja  s ina
Uoatmartera o eM for | cholic. wi - e c  f i , a  t f . p ^  oc r tecti  aai  . i  e tbi
thivugbout the Union ai^ L'ln^a 1 affection*, with whuh every |>ei»on euJorcod agam*t them,
ted toad aa «g-nu for «be Onai.bus, and ,^1. dtacase i. moA. or leea, joHN C. DAUGHERTY.
communicate with III* proprietor. i afflicted. ' OwingaviUe. September 1, ISOT. 45-C
ranj. nor»u—to-; Editor* of newvimpere who receivers ^ --------- ,.
aiuae# in wakefo' »»««.'nu„,ber.by inaertingllie proe|*cliia foorimm^ ^ X-f II* .V OTfCE.
:,i.4itoto.i.pptto«- jiSiSi
QOiiari; ui vc vu ra * s m.=i •••““» 
by mail for five doUar*. A liberal dbeoant 
will be *eiit Price two doITarir drtSrt*' 
iee of either will be sent by the mail 
five dollar*. A libertl dieeoott wUl be ) 
made for travelling agento? or any who hay 
to eeli again.
„... rt---------------- , any wberwbo will
WIl.UAM »K'»V". ■! ■ MEOICMES. i.,p, .bov. ttoII V n a na IKDte EH.
-RRROSPECTUS of the Fnisaux have just itsceivedand opened |l«»pe* by a vigilant dteniion *® “P
P ,to. to A,ti,pl.«rtl p.p.r,mbl«lmd ,4.1,, D„g. tod Mtoi-: t. .b.r. • p.«.o» »f
*k„ bp r. B. Pto„T, Frtnbr.,. Kto.. r„„ or ,b. b«, „ thombo.n
.oA. Thi. poblitoimo hto oo« btoOiii .„_i_pb,i,d.lphi.;.iHl.ito»gmbioh«no fob. IPJB.
AVom th» U. S. GatrUf, Se/-. 7/A. 1H37. 
afflicted with S ’
l*f ■StS'ipS.issi.WARD.15-3m
Editorsof new^pen. any wtmrwnnwiii 
give the above »dTerli»meol,(ioelaaiag te 
notice) one or two incertinge. eball i^a 
by return mail a cody of each map. if they 
will md a wpy of the i^r «b^ H
Oct, 21.1837.
BIN ATiONofliteiarxtateat; Mia. 
iiid Mian Leaiie. The Lady's
Bocdc, having a larger circtilatioB than^y 
nlber'Monthly Periodical-in America. A 
■ > idfteorihe fasbion* in every uuuber.
hwfia with ainoere pJeaeuretbettbe pub­
lisher mentioned last eeason, the arrangment 
by which the Lady’* Book and Ladies' A"-*-!- 
: rtrtrt airtmeine. were United, and to be <
I wae n ojaram^MiK --. 
Iv ycwlh. and having applied to Mr. N. No. 
41. N. 8lh rtrtot, Phlltoolphi., for iol|rf. I
tto to. to-to tod ntol With Oto. tod doon-
'’ otOKOK W. corner. B.uin»f0.*d.
fVort Iht Pop,o.yl~"io..
The auUwof the •"**'
eral patronage, and on the other hand, il not „ ... ------------—
kaoapix-n a of thf '-Fltm.ngibarg Ken- ■ can ilagatioe. ert unn 
i ■ i„vkian:oieetuar‘/lheKeHluckyH'hig.; by Mr*. Sarah J. Hale, ii mwiweguai pi^-
nmgii acetmt. x™ -■« -to. to---------- -
-Cut iK-at: iheee^be-won wilh eaae. a^ 
^ Hf « ir.i.ing the few with c,utl
----------------------------------------------------------- J *o to.. ...-r~
lie crodiil'tv. that il is with aom* rrf-ctance ^ ^
«. ia -o--
i„'..t,bfd .p b,.
'■ “.‘“'"'■■tiSrf u, ihf it taPPT tolirf—duty -"-
thi* temner i___ idMiifV to ui
4rtP.R-. “i4 on .bo oiho, btod .r "... “ “".oflVo,, „»„L. todmto,. eot-1 ib.'um n rf Flo,»ing.bu,». -iU it.«. .b«,.. 1 Mi-iT-to wiKX
b«i»“ itotcoto. Horn oonieoi w 1.1 Ibt |,to. mmto wool oil, ttomli.l oiU of toppotmtoi.j .^1 ft i> not »ilB ,a, ,„k tot, jo.t will conUin . pUlo
«. tot. known fct toent .ix ytot., .od tto I frt iltoiri tojoi m cinnkn»n,d.owm,olot»,toni»to, w<«in«td hi. t=p.bil«i«. ihoi ! J „|„tol fLion..
totoi.iB.ini tot. p.Hbno«l i* to .tid.oc. ot tod ,t .1 .iRntly .to-ftto, ponnytoyB, »tin, tto|T. ,|,o poblitniion of . I ilTtotottibot todtotom by .xtttotdintoys:t,“rtr‘iirr4d by f list.::' ".'..dt !;;d ^'“^rbi‘’ts:s^tt is s
;:5"N"-.7.s.“rri«7.?^rJ;fp !rs;-Tb.l:^i?.botoP.t.^d^- n,„ch »„ .h. ,.dn,*cn.. ..d ,ib,t.„.y«"•Ajr.';:i”L"i.o“%
htond,,..rt„tobto.Atn..,i..i.--- - “nrt:rs';.pj.t£ —
proepccum, •» DDDding ihi* forth, he rcliea copal var- riculuire, lotomnl Improvenienia. Educa- r*«\^ . , ,
upontheapiriiedexertionaof thoaewhohavo
•een and approve the paper, to mvKa lU ^-enn oil.dry and ground pa
nribr to nia .............
to *top when ahead, and at par
-nrii of the ^nrw.................. ..........
j£otn-ral i .ttoriety 
ii.'UU Biaiilcn
■ eoo *e, w«a a matter oi • j>,ppy wiief —-------- - 
lie evinced ia p . bind* me to lealify to a.y own 1>«P-
nmning ao unkindly and : * relief from a difficulty of ouerance unoer 
---------- .. k..rt.irt-,u-,»'r ... . —-------------- thmrto* yoaifc—in '  m iilc  race; i   i l t uj li  f   iffic '10 iTT^htriy dowirtWatrotob ai ihooloaa U, , p,gbred fccrooro tmm.e-
i-Uo».*auauliuiaLthai il WM.with mueh diffi-1 xh,. dMrioman.(MrrtN.)i*dBVuUnghi»nii»e 
‘ .-e’^ thit bo WM made lo beat a quit* inferior j.^^rty excluaivel.v to th-- —‘ "‘•-et 
honro. The race of fo*ir heaia. won by Mar- p,- Um afflicted,
,-^ra. St UxinffUm, and the race ot t..ur, ilOBT. SAl.TEii •••■*.Lexin fu mi w u*
beam, wun Soaan Hi*, at Louiaville. 4
would aatcly bavo reauHed difibioiiily, ilj jintan. tsuuoio—wiwiaav
Btek-Hlh from oh^uter oaprice, had w«! (re,,, anv qosrter.V-beg leave t -make, fr««.
to npur*ul-w nwmtaiif «ie advant/^ * h^lr-' * ^ Wtewinir atateineirt
.IIR. WVktCU.to. to— - —
R BT. ti.-SS al.PhiU 
f-roa. <A# Puific
Me#MB.‘ Kflit r* Witeut solicitation
■ was cvvt able to command: and at the mo- , 5^ ,ou,columiM: 
went wlien vicu-ry acemod eerutn. paueed te. j havebo^n pe 
I -._____ to. tr !n Mnlemut of it* laureL *•__ ___a., .k—, ri with Mr. ii iwtfj •.v-i— ,------------ | n  a e  rsonanr •t.i—.".— - ---------h!»'c*reer. M"if i co t p  tvf i l ri. | fo, *bewt six year*, dnd know him lu
Tl»-Wd.*ULexitqBoq.w**.a*troiigw;j^,4,^,,rtte®anof atricl-vomcilyAOta. 
the pride of each aubla w*a in the lite; Al- ; w„teb»*. and benevotentdiapositn*k* la i t t ia osition. pob-
nrnmibr, thr^nU.Sunn Hn. dachwe end corrocuandunblemished
ye(. ouch waa the rapuUtioo r-f; ebaracier. He haa oumeroua frifinla «n V-
llnct, that he waa freely b«ked agaiuet ibe, Engiand.New York, and Cine
. XI . 1.1 I - -I_____.-b. Ikto IhI.rt to.llX.tk IrtRJ^R-t 1
f thoaewhohave apiriu of turpentine, linaeed oil, win- tj„n, Politics, ami Foreign and DomeaUc ,k«, mil. Riokkumar the Hamaot'
r:
3l.^irSJfolMdTnTe^^. Thennm. ■>»»»■ 1ily» *'»' M«.SarabJ.II.leeditar.MtwL.H.8i-
3rfitaorigio*l contributor* i« feat iocre**-; MEW FASHIOIfAWrtE HAT ’ bep^:«d loaiardsall part®, and'hatthe gnureey,Mra.AimS.8l»vbepa.Mr*.Ca»-
ing- and bri^ tb* organ of the KMTcrav . tfV4tmtfmet0rM. I po|,tii* of the Kentuckian ahnil ba a* *n- |jne Lea Heal
STxia AonicvuTviixi. Socisrv. it » iU con- fB^HR aubaenber. practical hat tnanadke-, ,^j„JionaWe as (he ecmdilion of the •
Uin all ita important reiioft* »nd i.remiui.i J_ mrur, would rvspeclftilly mtorrn the peraonahl
• aeaya; amhraciag a vaal amount of muter. ,,i,blic, that be ba# eommeiteed the above - ^'n |{,col«i[|>na
i’f inaxroatert import*nret.* theM»uro*u«j.-,^rei„re„ntnetowii trf'Klemmeabui^iatei jj resort to indecent abur# t
the fcrwew. breeder*, antiero and Itvder* .> ' 1,.^ fiijne biiiWing. on the comer Main , ^ ^ k^ioion, and at
Kentucky. While it w,il ceveiope the gm-; 4;^.,Water atreett, ^ directly ^ ciwracler will be care
>”
And when tt ie rameinberod thai tUw.State la all x>f lit* own uMuutei
______ . .M t*. Mr#.' E. P. Eltot, Mia* Laa-
lili  l t e coon- li*. Miaa H. F. Gould. Him C. E. Ooodi- 
I peraooaliiies 01 MiaaL. H. Medina,K.S.McKonxie.L. LD.
* - _______ U D*rk..tokrt. V P.tort ■■■■. PtialnR
Mia. Wiitera. atte. rwfw, aua. ana. 
Gieeoville UellWait  ̂R.Obandler. Hire- 
ton McMiebael, R. T. Conrad, Alexander 
Diiuilry. A. M.. B. £. Hale; E. Burk* Firif 
er, N.C. BroeAa. A. M., Win. E. Burtoo.
tb«i4d*al in lb* west, aod 1 rc dccjdy e o n waonraevum «uu lu • ,Itaiyle. Every descri|rtior. of bat#*It in tb* weat. aou iiinrc ucvjiij v„- /;*jiiuKtfar«*i.vw *x. ij............ ......and rmM>orM.f iHe omun. k .to. ............................................................ wrriculloralr>«r»int*: and moreover. „„Bttf,ctured at the aborteal notice, and Will, by wbitih he IX rurrrjjndod. llM wnota
MirwoetbaftW beet, d«Aeon alee* ,re,in_jjirerelf. be wm natoftHy W le pity wUl be Iboitd aa imnonani arnuiaiuon aU.Uu
.^toiokp it with h». in a broth al tba out-i p.iL» .uftirow. and tebnr for their relief, te the fermera ol'the whole valley, f.ic water |*oof,
40, Tb* second Iwol Suann mede Mvere ; ... k, j,„ *«* sneceaaftiUy. .wdig^ of all the bloodod !««*#- and cil-ooMevtIug it with b-..,.- -^:Tr ^ _______couio. he
cuuning from the stand; Buck-Elk roused in 
pur>nit. was moo at the aide of hie fete rival, 
aral at the ottnem into to which her highatiirit 
could iui]Wl lier. tey ran ll.roe mikia and •
mhyteQnsB, waenewana annit.ovwtcoMuy HM WRw 
latt. and Bueh u an emqr rtride, reaigart her 
t. thoee behind him. AlmansDr. wbe had
Many othermmoj mmu m»w..
roferoneescu beffeen.
Thm Instiwtwo ia still in 
tioa on poMly bnevotent pi 
For
I. M. ALLEN,
81 South FWrth ettool.
«y testtmoniate and
bad etkcwhero. pairimagc oommeiwurote-lb te' exWtioM
A  uau «*ld by bun will be warrants ,«.de loyrleene ». cwafidewly hflpod Jbr. Am 
o tb* f l' l ii . i.  , f,nwl » w^*b'‘.L ‘h» »»« bn te intly |wfier printed In thw
Itoliptoto rt Wlttokta«Ttor—kto tol. TlopEET H-kl -̂------------- Rrt.
i-xJ KsniurAv. are oubliahed in the paper; v.fc. a. 1R.77. tl^
I oi . iiuBow , ror —~-
•sen tMtiwn— fer beliind during the aniwft- wiU be required
m4 acmi**> that Saaan gaveyl
op. made an impetoou* daah.eaiM np with
i of good moral
' character in ni wl. Pereonaaiadie- tj« circulation 01 rt* worm, oj 
' tanoe will plotM write peeviooa to viaiting ; jrereducing theaul^lat their m* 
n na v—. »-oo.cain* -P wo in,,ituUoii, apecil^ing ibeiftge, length , f.ire- «d «m infloeirtial larmer. * 
Buck going at an «MyraU. ami Mtorod the rfiiM afflicted.fee. Commoni**’ion*(pool: a*-, by apeoding a ktaore hw. 
__.toU toi.—I. IktokW w—.mid £ie tK* tortllto krtMXi ' . . TV vxvoRr wcvmr*FftK Srtv 1 . -._:... itoto. In aL
tort,.,.---- ------------------------ ------ solor.
lie rf eol ckr. «te p lia e  i  t e a er; 3, R37.________
to. i> tfcrt ttotort. A -in “““"f *»”' ■:------ jrST -MBCBWl'Bm,
valuahte Stud and hard book, to nay nothing _ .
of the vast anraaiit of agricultural matter it ^ 
will preMDU ^ • -■
The officem of tb* State and Comiy Ag 
ricuiloral Soci«i**, cooid rv»il* ^fecil.l«. 
lM of tttt k
.QjmMOita! Hisinci, it is axpe^ that 
ir fricpd* in lUs nodlho adjoining coon-
*»».—'Tbeteraie eftbeLady^ Booh 
aioTlitedb«a« ^nBitom;« two eopioM 
tbeflf datum, mqmUn is advance. All 
bnaddrsMedte
L.A.GODEY.
liM^wiB nmia Moam axnnwiia to obtain 
■ 7^; nr solwerrbnra.
I •RJS“tata.7"'fL». Nfni..»ll"Ttotart.Jih. toP-f -UI l» ■r-
- ^ County Ag- ' I-inement. Fine Table Salt.Shoe ^k-; jx^i^re .no-jin, if paid within thn first
1 #reaUv Wililatc iug; Mackubo.v and Scotch SiibIT. Bert iibrw nromlw; Two lAittere and Frfiy rente 
*r:y ta s.*to.._Lv^ta T^to. ptodirf—.to,ta,to.rfkx^«to,
their L-Ung. and ; 'Vafera. Red fek, 8 by 10, and j xhr« Dollar, will avannUy te
ok uing l e a l*n r»dtt o te , eat . et: jay n u our. couW aiio
aircuhabnadt DuekwuMd for the rally home B-telnddiwned to D.K18K NEWTON. No.' reuaibly to it#«ibacciptio*i- lopUenewberv 
by 4ho otemot of am iinnrmriy taoiied imht. - ,nwr. Philmtelphta. wiM -w-t w*-tem ne weefnined ageiK. UmPoelnia*
ciMU*i«te bia unouurtouu# couipeUtor, re- 1 • jBnnediate attention. i tern would, no doidii. be pknaed to act. It «
gate4telMiUwt«neapric«iil> wamieg.l p |t,riodkakfriend1y'tolteafflictte teft to the yemnanry rf MMtucky to-y.
he ioit it alruote a^ goal. ^ After * keen .b* .hove. ____________ whether a paper devoted oxclueively to their
t i liMRiinae « icm.«k»- ---------------------- - - - • land Ta «e tr ii s in invariabl u*
a er.o,, WaSSISi **“'«**^
jrAnitewhitet Atenunt andSM hMiaynd -
an n «b»w— ——--------/----- -
iuliiimlf aud the e^v one of the Mine ebar- 
aeter in the Slate, ahill ba liberaUy auataineds ^










the |Md.ane ecsrcelyct any. 




. STffiCKTOII, Jr.rrrvM J!i* jfT xjim,
fteMUMgMtit^. JCmfseiry 
AFPBRS hk aerrietn lo tecitene of 
V-namingand te-a^oini^eabatiae in 
the practice of bmprufeeaioe. Any teeweea
|f,na«Ltetteir.
hiM’wOlMaithfiillyaBdp
efeaws. to an iw « lhhmui laia--. w-»** s
____________________ . _____ _______ , Cireuit Coart. U te auit te rhaarary terom tm Iteh DUoteh on t  Jteith yad.,pmattffirs.iewtehl.MaMmpliiaf tendyoa
4«p. as; IMS.*^ 7-1*-*
lyattemMea. <temhyAatt
ffinrANDBILLS. Card*, fee »c neatly^ W




a aoea r i»«-w




Al * l— n aeoina.it.o.mcttenaie.Xk ix i/ . 
B. B Thatcher.R. Penn 8niith,Mfm Pbelp*. 
rs l d M C PeriM Mm IMl*,
c imoe* la s., vvu) Cx. o noa.
Wilto Gwrtori cikrt. Joxcph C, Not. S» 
Enteary. Ml*. Ciloan, Ms*. Smith, MratSmt i , t-iun m , m ui aus 
Woodhull, Misa Charlotte 8. Cuahmen, Rev. 
J. H. Clinch. CnnaUtt GttUlM. Mia. Sedg- 
wiek ... -
 
AStiwn)i itimu, Cteraul Steeat. *w 
dsar Maw fitenaiA, Jtkatafe^fea.
.. The-Mirete tffL tte^nklntad JFbtMli. 
Gedeyte editioe. Vivimi Grey, Coatarini 
Fkfiiing. Rise of Isfcairder. te Yeui« Dnke. 
Wondrou* Tale of Alroy, Ueoriette Temple. 
Veacate. Price of the>hoU wofk Utree 
Dollar*. Tte Lady’s BdcA and D’Israeli’ <1
Novels will be eeat entire fer ftv» doUkn.
advance, poetage paid.
As te paUiahet. of te Udy’e BwA la 
ermnneted with the other pq^ periedkak. 
te'Mfptea. be Bm pofom at nmttaam, 
te ftuloviag eyalaB oT
CLDHBIKG.
Lady’s Book and DOmaelifeJfeNk #» 
iM^’aBooltMidBalwerfeNevaia $5
lardy’s Bonk aiffl MarryatPe N>el* ^ $T> 
BhlweFsand Merryatt’s Novel*..!?, ^ > #5 
Iteyk Book uffifflttnrder New*,. . $5
Lady’s Book aad ClfekfeWH T»al» . $fi 
Balwer’aoaManyuPb lte«fe oadOte- 
baated TrialB.cr.aa.M8  . ni^Triate^ 0^
^ Bulwoc'aaDdft’Imadi’allovali,: '
^QODteriJriSvtaigarftteiteatth. MariytetVdidD’r«elfkKovtei ^ $5 
€|}~ ^ <>y«to.k,~rtA>;.ik..y*^i»kk.
LTfL to “
